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Saminola High eomplatat coup
SANFORD -  Seminole High School haa added 

highly respected coaches Bob Tralna and Bill 
ell to Its athletic staff.

highly respec 
Caughell to Its 
i w h f i i i .

□  Paopla

‘Eig lt lady* dalights kids
Dorts Meager Introduced some of her very 

special friends to area kids recently. The eagles 
and owls delighted young and old alike.

Backwlth trial thrown out
JACKSON. Miss. — The stale Supreme Court 

has delayed Indefinitely the third trial of the 
man accused In the 1963 assassination o f civil
rights leader Medgar Evers.

The court said Monday It will take up a 
request by Byron De La Beckwith to dismiss the 
murder charges on the grounds that his right to 
a speedy trial has been violated. The while 
supremacist’s trial was to have begun Sept. 2 1.

Beckwith. 71. Is accused o f gunning down the 
NAACP field secretary In the driveway of Evers’ 
home In Jackson. Beckwith was tried twice In 

» 1964. but all-white Juries couldn't agree on a 
verdict. The charge was dismissed In 1969.

In 1990. a grand Jury Indicted Beckwith again.

Pay froozos oaslng
CHICAGO — More U.8. companies are lifting 

pay free tern, but on average next year’s raises 
will be about the same as those In 1992. a 
survey found.

Four percent o f companies surveyed froze 
wages in 1992. while 2 percent expect to do so 
next year, the consulting firm Hewitt Associates 
said Monday.

That's a sign o f increased optimism about the 
economy. Ken Abosch. a consultant for Hewitt 
Associates, said Monday.

Hewtlt surveyed 2.006 employers nationwide 
during the past two months and found that 
projected wage increases in 1993 — much like 
1992 — averaged 4 J  percent for executives. 4.6 
percent for employees exempt from overtime 
pay. 4.5 for nonexempt employees. 4.3 percent 
for nonunion hourly workers and 3.5 percent for 
union employees.

A correction with CARE
NEW YORK -  CARE, one o f the world's 

largest relief agencies, has sent a letter to I 
million Americans urging donations for African 
famine — particularly for an ' ‘emergency”  In 
Mall. Problem Is. the Mall crisis Is over.

"W e made a mistake in sending out that piece 
on Mall." said John Mohrbacher. CARE director 
o f public relations. A  correction will be mailed 
by the end o f September, he said.

The plea, sent a month ago. d ied  several 
nations where the agency Is reeding millions of 
people starving as a result o f drought and civil 
war.

CARE to spending tens o f millions o f dollars 
trying to save people in Somalia and Sudan.

The agency's relief operation to Mali's arid 
north fed 90,000 people last year In the region 
around Timbuktu. But Mall and other pans o f 
West A frica  have had good crops, and 
emergency food has been put In storage should 
drought recur or fighting between the nomads 
and the government erupt anew, he said.
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Warm,

Partly cloudy with a 
chance o f afternoon 
and evening thun
derstorms- High near 
90. Wind southeast 
10 to 15 mph. Rain 
chance 40 percent.

Downtown renewed
City OKs $10,000 for Mainstreet Program
Harald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The City o f Sanford approved a 
510.000 cooperative request from several busi
ness and preservation groups Monday night. The 
money to to launch the beginning o f a Mainstreet 
Program to rejuvenate downtown.

The Historic Downtown Waterfront Association 
President Chris C ran las made the presentation at 
the work shop session as well as the regular 
commission meeting.

He explained that the requested 510.000 would 
be met with matching In-kind fluids from the 
various organisations and Individuals "One thing 
are want to do is hire a person to help In preparing 
the Mainstreet applications, and oversee dally 
operations.”  he said. "W e have already obtained 
free use of an office building that would have cost 
plenty to lease."

"When we hire this person, said SHDWA's Kay 
Bartholomew, "he or she will do the research and

paperwork needed to apply to the state to become 
part o f the Florida Mainstreet Program."

She added. " I f  we are accepted at that level.. we
could get a state grant o f poaalbly 510.000 more 
to continue the work, ana we would also get a 
great deal o f free consulting help.”

~  ‘  * ' — ..............ust
ort

C ran las told the commission. "Th is Isn't It 
SHDWA doing this. It's a cooperative effi 
between the Sanford Historic Trust. SHDWA. the 
Chamber of Commerce. Sanford Committee, and 
the Preservation Board, and we would like to 
have the City o f Sanford Join us to get It 
underway."

"The goal o f the Mainstreet program to to 
develop a more Interesting and attractive 
downtown area that would bring more people Into 
this area." Cranlas said. .

"T h is  Isn't part o f the Duany project." 
Bartholomew said, "but It dovetails beautifully 
with It." She added. "In  preparing the plans for 
Sanford's development. Duany concentrated on 
□ la s  Malnatrsat. Pags 7A

Market on the 
Mall to expand
Haraid Staff Writer

SANFORD — The Sanford Commission 
Monday night approved a new policy gov
erning the operation Market on the Mall. The 
change could greatly enlarge the participation 
at the weekly event.

The new Market on the Mall policy allows 
Sanford Historic Downtown Waterfront Asso
ciation to control who will be allowed lo 
display their wares at the outdoor event held 
each Friday and Saturday at the Magnolia

SHDWA President Chris Cranlas made the 
presentation to the City during Monday's 
CSaa Market, Page 6A

Community potitlon

Rentals scrutinized
HaraM Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Weekly residential rentals In 
Sanford's historic district are producing con
cern. A  petition with 125 signatures against 
them has been presented to the city.

No action was taken by the City Com
mission. pending the receipt of Information 
regarding how other cities are handling the 
matter.

During the regular Commission meeting. 
Bob Caaeeto. 709 8. Oak Ave.. Sanford, 
represented the group submitting the petition. 
"This to a Uat o f 125 signatures o f Just some of 
the many people who are very concerned 
about this Issue." he said. "W e want the city 
to get rid o f these eyesores In the community. 
All they do to bring In people who get Involved 
In things like dings and crime, and they

Ol

Lake Mary 
to formalize 
millage rate
■ v
Haraid Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary City Commission 
will hold a special called meeting this Thursday 
night. The proposed 1992/93 budget will be the main 
Item on the agenda.

During a commission meeting lait week, several 
members o f the commission Indicated they might 
support accepting the roll back millage rate, rather 
than continuing at the same millage level used by 
the city for the past five years.

Although the budget was Initially presented to the
commission on July 23, no formal hearing has been 
held on It. It was originally scheduled for Aug. 6. but
waa delayed because o f the length o f the meeting.

During last week’s commission meeting, a special 
called meeting waa set for Aug. 27. As such, rather 
than a workshop session, the commission would be 
allowed to take formal action on the millage rate. If 
the roil back level to approved.

Even though a city commission approves a 
tentative millage rate. It can be reduced by a vote of 
the commission. It cannot be raised above the 
tentative rate however. unless approved by a public 
referendum.

Lake Mary had approved the tentative rate of 
3.6991. The roll back rate recommended by the 
county property appraiser to 3.76477. .

Former county commissioner 
named to city’s airport board
■yd. HAMM 
m l  m en  P9
Herald Staff Writers

SANFORD — Former Seminole 
County commissioner Sandra Olenn 
was named lo replace Joe Dennison 
on the Central Florida Regional 
Airport Authority's board last night 
by Sanford Mayor Bettye Smith.

" I  think Its time we had a woman 
on the Authority.”  said Smith last
night.

TheThe recommendation divided 
commissioners. Commissioner A.A. 
"Mac”  McClanahan said Dennison 
should be appointed to a second 
four-year term. Commissioner Lon 
Howell. In response to Smith's

support o f a female appointee, said a 
black person should be appointed to 
the board. Commissioners voted 3-2 
to approve the appointment o f 
O lenn . w ith  McClanahan and 
Howell opposing.

Dennison, whose airport board 
term ends Sept. 30, said this 
morning he was prepared to serve 
another four-year term. Dennison, 
who Is retired, also serves as 
chairman of the Sanford Planning 
and Zoning Commission. Dennison 
said no commissioner approached 

er his termto discuss whether 
would be extended.

When asked If he was disap
pointed. Dennison said, " I  don't

Board mulls 
land buy for 
next school
H « ^ ni> u < iw n » , l ln ___________

SANFORD -  The Seminole 
County school board, at tonight's 
board meeting, will discuss the 
purchase o f the property that will 
be used for the next district high 
school.

will focus 
property, 
questions 
proposed 
Seminole

While the discussion 
on the purchase o f the 
there may be some 
raised about what the 
school wlU mean for 
High In Sanford.

Therei are two pieces o f proper-

Officials pleased first 
day of school smooth
tilaaldSl^lUUtAan frp o  mbit n n iff

The tint day ol school might bring anxiety 
aeem to be relaxed as they wait Tor their 
Croat Momentary School yoatordsy morning. 
Seminole County students.

Administrators said the first day 
o f school went smoothly In ail areas 
yesterday.

There had been some fear that 
there might be some problems in 
the t rsnaport stton department re
lated to the rltmlnaifrm o f many of 
the dtotrict's courtesy bua routes.

The state compensates school 
districts for bus service lo students 
who live more than two miles from 
their sotted school. The district 
muet pay 100 percent o f the coat o f 
transporting those who live closer, 
but service to provided as a courtesy 
to the students If they must traverse

a dangerous route. Last year. In an 
effort to save money, the district 
reviewed all courtesy routes and 
eliminated all but the moat hazard-

"W e had a few phone calls today, 
but that's to be expected," Jerry 
Klein, director o f transportation, 
aaid yesterday afternoon. " I  think 
are did a good Job o f being available 
lo  answer questions."

On Saturday and Sunday, area 
supervisors for the transportation 
department were on hand at shop
ping centers and aiorea around the
district to answer routing questions 
and hand out bua schedules to thoae 
who had not gone to their schools 
and picked up the Information.
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Trial to dooMt wrongful-daath suits
ST. PETERSBURG — Rejecting an arbitration decision. a 

nurmlng home haa decided to take IU chances at trial In the 
wrongful-death cases o f two patients killed by a former nurse.

Last month, arbiters awarded representatives o f Alphonse 
Silva and Muriel Watts S I.3 million and •750,000. respective
ly. In lawsuits against Rosedale Manor, where both were 
murdered by nurse Brian K. Rosenfeid In 1900.

But Rosedale rejected the non-binding proposals and asked
ir September: a trial datethat the cases go to trial. One la set for 

for the second hasn't been scheduled.
"W e were quite surprised." said St. Petersburg lawyer Lori 

Rutland, who represents the victims' Interests. "Th is case has 
such shocking and sickening facts. I reel Rosedale is taking a 
tremendous gamble taking the >— — to trial."

Rosenfeid. who boosted to a former jail cellmate that he had 
killed as many as 33 nursing home patients at different 
facilities. Is serving a life sentence at Polk Correctional 
Institution In Polk City.

Slain woman's family fights
SPRINGFIELD, Maas. — The brother o f a man suspected of 

murdering his daughter and common-law wife wants custody 
of their surviving children.

Nelson Men data, o f Port Lauderdale, wants legal custody of 
the children o f his jailed brother, his lawyer said Monday.

David Mendosa, 35. la accused o f subbing to death his 
common-law wife. 34-year-old Bara Acevedo and their 
3-year-old daughter. Carmen Mendosa. at their Springfield 
apartment on July 30.

But the Florida man's lawyer said Monday that the murder '
his client as a potentialcharge should not weigh against 

guardian o f the surviving children. 
"He shouldn't be his brother's keti keeper." Springfield attorney

Oerald Berg said.
However, the children's maternal grandmother and aunt 

have other ideas. " I  think my family has suffered enough. I 
didn't think they arete going to keep going on and on." said 
Yvonne Roman, o f Paterson. N «l.. who is a sister o f the 
murdered aroman.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Adana Sotmayor, canter, had bean hosting Vassal and Johanna 
Gonzales, lo her left, and Charley and Christal Gonzales, to her right, 
at her Miami apartment whan Hurricane Andrew sent them In search 
of shelter. They ended up spending the nlghl In the cafeteria at 
Lyman High School In Longwood. The Gonzaleses will return to 
Venezuela next week.

Andrew kills 13, wrecks area
Associated Press Writer_________

MIAMI — The most powerful 
hurricane to hit Florida In de
cades spun across the Gulf of 
Mexico toward New Orleans to
day a fter leve lin g  m iles o f 
sprawling suburbs, demolishing 
an Air Force base and changing 
the face o f South Florida.

The storm has killed at least 
13 people, including three in the 
Bahamas. But officials cautioned 
the level o f devastation makes It 
almost certain the death toll will 
rise.

Police patrolled the darkened 
streeto under a  curfew early 
today and National Guardsmen 
in riot gear stood watch In some 
neighborhoods only hours after 
President Bush had visited the

Andrew blew Into the Gulf o f 
a  a track toward the

expected to reach land sometime 
today or early  W ednesday. 
Louisianans stocked up on bat
teries. flashlights and other 
emergency supplies or prepared 
to Bee Inland.

Andrew left behind a bruised 
and battered Miami area, with 
darkened atresia patrolled by 
National Ouanfomen. more than 
3.5 million people without power 
in three counties » nri reports o f 
iM thig The estimates
were not completed, but could 
run Into the billions.

The shattering Impact in south 
Dade staggered U . Qov. Buddy 
MacKay after he completed a
flight Inspection.

" W e 'v e  b een  g a s p in g . "  
MacKay said. "Th is Is Incredible. 
This has just flattened this

Lyman copes with pupils, refugees
By VtCKII
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD — The students at Lyman High 
School adjusted to the first day o f classes while 
about 150 South Florida residents tried to 
adjust to life In the temporary relief shelter set 
up In the school’s cafeteria.

The refugees from Hurricane Andrew which 
devisuted parts o f Dade. Broward and other 
counties In the south part o f the stole spent 
Sunday night In the shelter. Most o f them, 
however, left the cafeteria by lunch time to 
visit area attractions so students never saw 
them.

" I  wondered what those Red Cross signs 
were all about." Laura N ottIs . a tenth grader, 
said. “ I think Its awful what the hurricane la 
doing. It's sad."

Flora Dale, a freshman said she hsd seen
some o f those seeking refuge when she had 
first come to school in the morning on Monday.

“ I don’t mind them using the cafeteria. I 
guess.”  she said. " I  haven't seen them around 
here all day so I guess they aren't causing any

problems."
The American Red Cross, which organized 

the assistance center, snld the school officials 
had been very cooperative.

"The students." Curlls Kaacwlcz. a Red 
Cross volunteer, "had to come first."

Kay Bush, an assistant principal at the 
school, said she had been concerned about 
what to do about the refugees during student 
lunches.

" I  thought we would need to have them 
move out onto the covered walkways during 
lunches, but It looks like most of them are 
gone." Bush said shortly before the start of the 
first lunch period.

Kaacwlcz said most of the refugees were 
expected to return last night.

“ They can come back as long as they need to 
os far aa I'm concerned." said sophomore Jean 
Lasher. "They need the cafeteria more than we 
do."

Lyman recently built the cafeteria aa part of 
a facility expansion.

“ I'm glad we had a nice cafeteria where they 
could stay." Laaher said.

said Ed Rappaport. a 
hurricane specialist with the 
National Hunicans Center . In 
suburban Coral Oables. He said 
he doesn't expect It to reach a 
category 5 storm

Rappaport said It's too soon to 
accurately predict when the hur- 

i will reach landfall.

A t  3 a .m .  E D T  t o d a y ,  
Andrew's center was near 35.5 
north ItMtWrit and 86.8 

or about 506 
o f New Orleans, and 

moving west at 18 mph with a 
gradu a l turn to  the west- 
northwest expected on Tuesday.

Maximum sustained winds 
were near 140 mph and some 
strengthen ing was possible 
during the next 34 hours. fore-

Dade County bore most of 
Andrew's destructive force with 
wind gusts up to 166 mph and a 
13-foot tidal sdtge In some areas.

The worst damage was In 
southern Dade between the 
Miami suburb o f Kendall and the 
Florida Keys. The storm ripped 
off roofs and left streets blocked 
by uprooted trees, utility poles, 
siding and live electrical wires.

The hardest hit areas were 
sealed off. with even residents 
ordered to stay out. Those 
wishing to leave could do so only 

poiifg f  t COfl ■
Qov. Laarton Chiles rushed 

1,500 National Ouard troops to 
ring Miami's Coconut Grove. 
Homestead and other areas alter

" I t  Is p o ss ib le  It cou ld  
strengthen. It's plenty strong

o f the o f the
storm was Homestead Air Force 

which survived Pentagon

bu dget cu ts, but cou ld n 't  
withstand Andrew's force.

Every building on the base 
was either destroyed or heavily 
damaged, but no casualties were 
reported, said Navy Cmdr. Mike 
Thurwanger In Washington. The 
r u n w a y  w a s  u s a b le  bu t 
obstructed.

The storm left more than I 
million customers, or about 3.5 
million people. In Dade. Broward 
and  Pa lm  Beach  cou n ties  
without electricity. The outages 
affected 80 percent o f the Florida 
Poorer 8  Light Company cus
tomer base In the three counties. 
FPL officials said It could be 
several areeka before all power Is 
restored.

Broward and Palm Beach 
counties suffered widespread 
power shortages and downed 
trees. The Keys escaped rela
t iv e ly  unscathed, w ith  the 
greatest damage in Key Largo.

On Monday. Avino declared a 
countywide curfew In Dade from 
7 p.m. to 7 a.m. The National 
Ouard was called in to help.

Metro-Dade authorities con
firmed nine deaths and the 
Miami police reported another

for a total o f 10.
"It 's  a high probability that 

tthe death Im 1| Is  climbing." said 
Metro-Dade Del. Israel Reyes. 
"There's slot o f damaged build
ings at the south end of Dade 
County which haven't been 
searched yet."

In addition to the nine. Miami 
police reported one death, a man 
sleeping In his truck who died 
when a tree fell on the truck, 
said Miami police spokesman 
Angelo Bltsla.

Three people were confirmed 
dead In the Bahamas by The 
Tribune In Nassau. But some 
news reports put that number In 
the Bahamas as high aa 13. The 
Bahamas News Service reported 
It was too early to tell.

President Bush pledged an 
Immediate 850 million In federal 
disaster aid — even before hta 
two-hour stop in south Dade 
County.

As of Tuesday, about 50.000 
were still In shelters across 
South Florida.

F lorida 's  G u lf Coast was 
spared the serious damage suf
fered on the other side o f the 
peninsula, authorities there said.
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The high tem perature In 
Sanford Monday waa 87
and the overnight low waa 73 as 
reported by the University o f 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rain fall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues- 

tolied .30 o f an inch.Jay, to_______  ____
The temperature at 9 a.m. 

today waa 82 degrees and 
Tuesday’s early morning low 
waa 78. aa recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport. 

Other Weather Sendee data:

M IAM I -  H ars  a r t  th t  
w inning num btrt ss lsc lsd  
Monday In tht Florida Lottery:

Fantasy ■  
89-89-81-08-19
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Two srrsstsd for rstsll thtff
Sanford police arrested two persons In two separate Incidents 

at Rite Aid Discount Pharmacies, 2438 S. french Avenue. 
Melvin Bobby Mims. 40. o f 1933 Second Drtve. Sanford, was 
arrested Friday for reportedly stealing a pack o f cigarettes. 
James Thomas Ward, 04, 1313 Shepherd Ave„ Sanford, was 
arrested BO minutes later for reportedly taking a bottle o f 
Tylenol. Each was charged with retail theft.

Drug sting nsts on#
Sanford police arrested Brian O'Neal Hahn, 26. 2421 Yale 

Ave.. Sanford, on Friday. Special Investigative Unit police said 
he made a purchase o f cocaine from an undercover agent at 
11th Street and Maple Ave. Hahn was charged with purchase 
of a controlled substance, crack cocaine.

Brothir ehargod with ear thift
Longwood police arrested Dana Reno. 19. o f 717 Logan' 

Drtve. Longwood, Saturday. Police report his brother. Tony 
Reno, had reported his car stolen on Thursday, and had told 
them he suspected his brother may have taken It without his 
authority. Dana Reno was located at hla brother's residence the 
following day and charged with grand theft, auto.

Domistto vtolsnos srrssts
•John Finney. 43. 3300 Celery Ave.. Sanford, was arrested 

by Sheriff's deputies at 3714 Washington 
following an altercation with his wife. He was charged with

Ave., on Friday,

aggravated aaaault. domestic violence.
•  Clanton Edward Brooks. 22. with no local address, was 

arrested by Sanford police Friday at 1800 S. French Avenue, 
following an altercation with a girlfriend. He was charged with 
battery, domestic violence.

•  Rodney Marshall Hlliaman. 27. 2800 Georgia Ave.. was 
arrested by Sanford police following a dispute with a woman at 
his residence Friday. He was charged with domestic violence, 
battery.

•Charles W. Hatcher. 38. was arrested by Sanford police at 
hts residence. 2017 Hibiscus Court, on Sunday, following a 
dispute with hla wife. He was charged with domestic violence 
battery. and resisting arrest without violence.

•  Bryan L. Almaroad, 23, o f 34B Bay Ave.. Longwood. was 
arrested by Longwood police Saturday following a dispute with 
hts girlfriend at his residence. He was charged with baltery. 
domestic violence.

•  David Wayne Sauls. 31, 404 Colonial Way. Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police at his residence Friday following a 
dispute with a girlfriend. He was charged with battery, 
domestic violence.

Warrantaaafvad
•  Ossie Lee Faison. 20. B9 Castle Brewer Court, was located 

at 10th and Mangousttnc Ave.. by Sanford police on Sunday. 
He was wanted on a Seminole County warrant charging him 
with attempted first degree murder.

•  Ben Leonard Fowler. 19. 138 Scott Drive, Sanford, was 
apprehended by Sanford police at Castle Brewer Court 
Saturday. He waa wanted for violation of parole on a burglary 
conviction.

Inefdanta raporlad to tha Sheriff:
• A  while IB84 Chevrolet waa reportedly taken from the 

driveway oT Vivian B. Watson, 807 Cherokee Circle, on 
Sunday. The vehicle's license number waa listed as DUR-03R.

• A  telephone valued at 8100 was reportedly taken Sunday 
from an othce at the Seminole County Expressway construc
tion site, 673 Oak Way Rd.. near Sanford. Entry waa said to 
have been mads by throwing a concrete Mock through a 
window.

•Sabrina Conyers, o f 143 Bethune Circle, reported her car 
waa vandalised Sunday. She tMd deputies windows had been 
smashed and door handles broken. Nothing 
missing from inside the vehicle.

Haporta to Ssnfonl polios
• A  38 caliber handgun waa reportedly taken Thursday, 

from a lunch bag on a chair. In the used-car office o f Bemlnoie 
Ford, 3788 Orlando Drive. The gun was the property o f Oeorge 
Kcrtss, an employee.

•E arl Stanley, *913, 1312 Racbeile at Regatta Shores, told

Klee on Thursday that a rented TV  eet had been taken from 
apartment while he wae eway for 10 days. - 

•0800  in property wae reportedly taken Thursday Rom a 
car owned by Terri Mike Is. parked at the victim’s residence In. 
Sanford.

sets talk 
on budget
B y J .M A R K M R n ttO
Herald Staff Writer_______________

SANFORD -  With apparent 
tittle public Interest In the pro
posed 8233.7 million Seminole 
County budget, commissioners 
are set to hold their first hearing 
on the proposal Sept. 8 without 
substantial modifications to the 
apendlngplan.

Only 19 people attended the 
epunty'a three "town hall" meet
ings In Sanford and Casselberry 
two weeks ago. Thirteen people 
showed up for the first meeting. 
One showed up for the third.

Commissioner Pat Warren, 
who had sought the public 
Input, aald the low turnout 
suggests to her residents accept 
the spending plan catling for a 
tax and spending decrease.

"It had a lot to do with the 
rollback budget." said Warren 
this morning. " I  think they were 
pleased that for the first time In 
years. It rolled back Instead of 
went up."

The county tax rate has gone 
up for the past two years. Last 
year's Increase was due to the 
addition o f 23 cents to pay for 
the environmental lands bond 

irnved by voters In 1990.
This year. Ihe county has 

proposed a countywide lax re
duction from 85.70 for each
81.000 of taxable property to 
83.42. The proposal would save 
Ihe owner of a 8100,000 home 
821 over Ihe current lax If Ihe 
p ro p e r ty  v a lu a t io n  d id n 't  
change. The owner o f a 873.000 
home would save 814 over this 
year's lax.

Unincorporated residents will 
see s one-cent reduction for thrlr 
additional fire and road lax.

County Manager Ron Rabun 
waa uncertain what the low 
turnout Indicated.

"The fact the Bastille waa not 
stormed Is a sign of acceptance 
or maybe, apathy, one of the 
two." Rabun said Monday.

The budget features the hiring 
o f 47 additional employees, 
which would give the county a 
total o f 1,906 for general services 
and those functions provided by 
the sheriff and other constitu
tional officers.

The budget also proposes 
nearly 037 million in road con
struction and Improvements. 
The proposal also Includes
0100.000  to begin  a com 
puterised "m ap" o f Seminole 
County and 8200,000 to study 
the office needs o f the county.

Tha official la Vlclor "Dick" MeLaulln. Ha was 
an 0H0 graduate in tha early 1810a. Ha waa also 
•  career employee with tha Sanford Post Office. 
Out ha was also a certified football official In 
addition to being a longtime Florida Slats 

1 umpire. For several seasons he 
>'s umplre-tn-chlaf.

ippr
T h

Wilson school 
hit by vandals

SANFORD — Tw o reports 
were made during Ihe weekend 
ut Wilson Elementary School. 
985 Orange Blvd.

On Saturday, an employee 
reported someone had thrown a 
brick through a window at the 
music building. Al (hat time, 
nothing was reported missing.

On Sunday, another employee 
reported someone had removed 
the. screen from Ihe broken 
window, and electronic equip
ment valued al over 82.000 was 
taken from the music building.

Two forums sst 
for consumers

ORLANDO -  The Florida De
partment o f Agriculture and 
Consumer A (Taira will host two 
consumer forums In Orlando 
tills week.

On Thursday and Friday, local 
will hav 
tk tc 

agency'a

Dog Racing
residents will have an opportuni
ty to speak to representatives o f 
the agency's Consumer Council. 
Among the issues to be dis
cussed are telemarketing, car 
repair, travel businesses, health 
clubs, dance studios, home solic
itation . product sa fety and 
merchandising deceit '•
* The Thursday forum wtU be 
held at 'th c  O range-C ounty  
Convention Center, 9800 In
ternational Drtve. horn 0  
until 8 p.m. The Friday i 
will be held at the Mailt 
Senior Center. 99 Beat Mark 8C. 
from 9 a.m. until 11a.m.

The agency also operates a 
hotline. 1-800-HELPPtA (433- 
7332) to obtain Information 
about state consumer protection, 
flic com plaints and report baud.

M A k V I T
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Arretted?
DIN / DRUOS / TRAFFIC / 
MISDEMEANOR/FELONY 

/JUVENILE

Dhrorcs?
CHILD CUSTODY
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E D I T O R I A L S

Free trade
The United States, M exico and Canada 

have com pleted the North Am erican  Free 
Trade Agreem ent. Proponents term  It an 
unqualified good, since It prom otes free trade, 
which almost a lw ays Increases prosperity for 
everyone. But It m ay be m ore accurate to 
regard the treaty aa a  bold experim ent w ith 
m ajor risks — but a necessary one.

The agreem ent would elim inate m ost tariff* 
am ong the three North Am erican  econom ies 
and perm it a lm ost a ll com panies to  do 
business anyw here In the three nations w ith 
lim ited restrictions. U.S. com panies, already 
free to set up factories In M exico, would be 
allowed to Invest In m ost areas o f the Mexican 
econom y, as they have been perm itted to do 
In Canada since a  free trade agreem ent was 
signed w ith  that country In 1989. M exico 
would be free to  sell most o f Its goods In the 
United States and Canada w ith  few  lim ita
tions. U.S. service corporations, such as 
banks and Insurance com panies, would be 
g iven  broad access to  the M exican market.

The North American market's slxe — 360 
million people — would be larger than the 
European common market. It would repre
sent a triumph of free trade, and produce 
moot of Its usual benefits. U.S. consumers. In 
particular, would pay lower prices for many 
goods and services. Mexico's economy would 
soar with open access to the U.S. market.

That's the easy part. The tough part Is that 
the treaty would join a developed economy 
and a relatively undeveloped one. Mexican 
wage rates are a tenth of U.8. rates. Mexican 
environmental and worker safety standards 
are being raised, but In terms of enforcement 
at least still lag behind American levels. As a 
result many UJB. manufacturers are likely to 
relocate to Mexico, costing American jobs.

The risk Involved In marrying economies so 
different aa America's and Mexico's is that 
there may be many more losers than 
expected, and It may be harder to help them 
than moat believe.

But the risk must be taken, for two reasons. 
First promoting Mexican prosperity Is the 
only way to reduce mass Immigration by 
Impoverished Mexicans to the United States, 
which also threatens Jobs. Second, Japan and 
Germany, America's two principal competi
tors, have been locating ever more of their 
Industrial production In low-wage countries 
— Japan In Southeast Asia. Germany In 
Eastern Europe.

America can't compete Internationally un
less it matches them. It has no choice but to 
try. and Mexico la the place. It remains, 
though, for Congress to cure the treaty of Its 
inadequacies In environmental protection, 
worker safety and Job retraining to make the 
free-trade treaty a risk worth taking.

L E T T E R S

It w m  not sheriffs fault
At tbs time of tbs snest of CCIB Agent Gene 

Taytar on Oct. 4,1990. Dan Salinger bad lust been 
promof d to Uib rank of r a ioi wnh the Seminole 
County Shtenrs Department. He was not the 
sheriff or tbs uoderehtrtff. He eras working under 
the poMctea sad procedures of tbs John E. Folk 

g|m Iff John E. Folk tyt Un
dersheriff Dwayne Harrell were certainly privy to 
all pcs-arrsat Information regarding this case 
before the afreet was made. The Anal dec talon- 
maker in esses of Ibis magnitude would have been 
Sheriff John E. Folk. To fe te  lhartff Don Ealinger 
reapooeffde for an sdmlnletrsltve decision that was 
ynrtt by then Sheriff John E. Polk tftn t  
extremely unfair*

I would agree with the Orantf Jury when they 
criticised tbs *r*tffv— of Chemist Christine Alt.
I would mitt Alt's «***■»» that there
was an elaborate —h* h— to discredit her. which 
•he eras *-***»♦»-* by

Jean Metis 
Lake Monroe

Pat Warran and politics
Betrayed by my controlled mowth 

cri Pat Warren voted far Hi da ta  West.

allowed. She made tbs motion at B.C.C. hearing to 
extend Cbutuots's borrow pit after three environ
mental violations The pit owner's wife Is now one 
o f  her prime ftiml rateere. She voted twice to 
permit Induet rial land urn In ftprtng Hammock 
which Is about M  percent wetlands. She voted far 
stores practically In a rseid*ntlsl area at Aloma and

Bbe told m t personally when HI 
being considered that she favored a "free" bridge 
across tbs Boon.

Only since an election is Imminent has she said 
no to developers. I f  sbe Is so proud o f her record 
why not “ reelect" Instead of “ vote for" on her 
campaign signs, a  lot o f which are on developers 
land or on land prime for osore urban sprawl.

But I will have to admit she Is an excellent

Stanley E. Stevens 
Chuiuota

J O S E P H  P E R K I N S

Anita Hill no better than Janet Cooke
The beatification o f Anita Hill continues. The 

American Bar Association recently feted the 
accuser of Justice Clarence Thomas sa an 
exemplar of "profeeatonal excellence."

The ABA'a bestowal of one o f Its highest 
honors upon the Oklahoma law professor bring* 
to mtnd the Pulitzer Prize awarded to Washing
ton Poet writer Janet Cooke a decade ago for a 
series of articles about an 8-year-old drug addict.

Cooke, a young, attractive, articulate black 
woman — much like HlU — duped almost 
everyone with her compelling lale. She ul
timately proved lo be an accomplished liar.

As more and more Is learned about the 
personal and professional life o f Anita Hill, a 
distinct Impression emerges of a woman cut 
from the aame cloth as the discredited Cooke.

Indeed, many o f Hill's empalhlzera look her at 
her word that she did not go public against 
J u d g e  T h o m a s  fo r  p u rp o s e s  o f  s e l f-  
aggrandizement or personal enrichment.

“ I don't like all or the attention I am gelling." 
she testified before the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee. " I  had nothing lo gain." she declared 
upon returning lo Oklahoma.

Y e l. nary three months after she had 
besmirched the good name o f Clarence Thomas. 
Hilt was oul on the speaking circuit, command
ing •  10.000 per appearance.

In between speeches, she found time to grace 
the covers o f taro national magazines, and to alt 
for a friendly chat on 
"60  Minutes." She 
also made herself 
available to accept 
aw ards  from  the 
ACLU and the people 
at Glamour maga
zine.

Excuse me. This 
doesn't sound Uke a 
woman uninterested 
In fame and fortune.
But let us assume for 
the sake o f argument 
that Hill simply la a 
woman o f destiny — 
that she did not arek 
notoriety, but that 
greatness was thrust 
upon her. la she de
serving?

la she truly. In the 
words of feminist

*
r r k

Perhaps

" • iw r g ln d "  
this political 
season. J

Judge Susan Hoerchner. who eagerly corrobo
rated Hltl'a accusations against Judge Thomas, 
"the Rosa Parks of the sexual harassment 
Issue?"

Hardly.
We know for a fact that Roaa Parka waa 

unjustly arrested on a bus In Montgomery. Ala. 
She rightfully deserves to be known as the 
mother of the civil rights movement.

But there are absolutely no facta to lend 
credence lo Hill's claim of sexual harassment. If 
anything, the preponderance o f evidence sug
gests that her story waa a Action.

Aa auch. Hill bean much responsibility for 
taking American politics lo a new low. The new 
rules of the game are (o beat your political 
adversary by any vile and despicable means 
necessary. Tag him or her with charges that are 
all but Impossible to disprove. Charges o f which. 
In the public's mtnd at least, a person Is 
presumed guilty until proven Innocent beyond a 
shadow of a dnubl.

For Instance, how many politicians can 
overcome charges of racism with Ihelr reputa
tion* Iniact? Adultery? And now charges of 
aexual harassment have become a virtual 
political death sentence.

Are we a better nation for this? May we look 
forward lo better governance? Hardly. If any
thing. honorable people — like Thomaa — will be 
dissuaded In the future from entering public life.

wWi a Cherry on T«p7"

J A Y  D. H A I R

Reform the Superfund cleanup
Superfund, the nation's commitment to 

clean up a poisonous legacy o f abandoned 
hazardous waste sites, la at a rroaaroada 
Tw elve years and 97.5 billion after Ua 
Inception. Superfund'a choices now are either 
to reform or to face possible failure caused by 
deepening erosion In confidence aa a frustrated 
public watches aptrallng coats achieve ques
tionable health and environmental benefits.

The decision facing the public and Congress 
la "whether Superfund la the white elephant o f 
the environment or whether It represents a 
victory In our ability to effectively control 
pollution." says Thomaa P. Onimbly. presi
dent o f Clean Sites, a non-profit organization 
that advises communities on hazardous waste

years ago. are now largely gone.
a lower-level

To Its credit. Superfund has met most o f the 
immediate threats head on. The stacked and 
burled barrels o f seeping toxics, a concoction 
o f emergencies that posed Imminent health 
risks a dozen y*
What remains. In moat cases. Is 
residual o f neglect that la con 
vacant worksites, polluting the toll an 
tainting underground water supplies.

this up wiU be a huge job that will 
et to complete. The Environmental 

Protection Agency has finished the cleanup at 
only 64 o f the 1.348 Superfund sites. At least 
3.000 more sites are Superfund candidates. As 
a best estimate, the job wiU cost 8151 billion 
And perhaps as much n  1308 bill km m fa f  
ex isting  rules, according to a recently 
published report by researchers  from the Oak 
Ridge National Laboratory the National 
Academy o f Sciences.

The question arises, how clean la clean? 
What objectives do the citizens o f this country 
want Superfund to meet? And at what coat?

There la broad agreement that Superfund 
•Ilea posing a direct threat to public health 
used to be cleaned to the nvrtt stringent 
standards possible with current technology. 
But the trend Is for nearly all Superfund sites 
lo be held to the moat stringent standard

B ble no matter how low the risk to human
h.

At a large Industrial alts that may entail 
digging up tons o f soil laced with hazardous 
waste and hauling It for burial to a certified 
landfill, covering other arras wuh layers of 
cement or day. and burning whatever contam
inated bits and pieces remain. In short, a 
mandate has arisen lo return all Superfund 
sites to as dose to pristine, or pre-industrial 

, as possible. This manda'* needs to

the vast majority at waste that constitute* the 
greatest threat. At sites remote from residen
tial areas, and at those that have a history and 
a future o f continued industrial use. the moat 
stringent cleanup standard can Impose coats 
that are hard. If not Impossible, to Justify in 
terms o f the health benefits (hey achieve.

A  system o f differential treatment, one that 
takes Into account future land use. could help 
achieve Superfund goals at a coat the nation 
can afford. Including 
th e  s t r a te g ic *  o f  
containing or Isolat
ing hazardous waste 
sites that do not In
volve direct health 
hazards could reduce 
the 8151 billion best 
e s t i m a t e  o f  

I'e cote to

T o  m a k e  t h i s  
change work, the 
people who will live 
with the results o f
Superfund 
must have an e f
f e c t i v e  h a n d  In 
wishing them. The 
majority o f Amert-

to ba 
one o f the mote dan
gerous o f environ

I  Superior* haa 
mat moat o f 
tha Immediate 
threats head 
o n .|

They will not tolerate a 
foe lft> thin ihaohitr cleanup that la 

by bureaucrats oparal l i^  behind dosed

As Superfund currently operates, says 
Crumbly, "all that citizens have the, right to do 
le comment after the cleanup decision has 
essentially already been made — and then If 
they hate It to aue the government.”

consuming vast re* 
urate health I

bere-e:
Extracting the last part Idea of H s »s r ^ n  

waste that pose the least health risk la usually 
several times more costly than getting rid of

A  SuperftxM 
aoureaa without commensurate health benefits 
will not aajay public confidence for long. At the 
aame time, there remains a reservoir o f will 
within the country to a hazard-

iicnace to future generations. If 
have to be made on how to go 
the program — and they do — 

then the people directly affected by the 
outcome have to be let In on making them.

LETTER8 TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All tellers 

mute be signed. Include the address o f the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and be 
aa brief as possible. The letters arc subject to 
editing.

S A R A H  O V E R S T R E E T

Abortion furor 
uncompromising

Two exceptionally intriguing creatures, 
sociologically *|>raklng. have arisen from the 
ongoing drhalr on abortion:

The Folded-Tent Democrat.
The Slrange-lirdfrllmv Republican.
The first group. Ihc Folded Teniers, have 

beaten Carl Lewis running from the "big 
lent" they used lo brag about. It's ihe kind of 
structure that even Ihc Isle go-for lhc jugular 
GOP campaign chief Lee Atwalcr (may his 
soul rest In peace with a big old Fender 
Slrslocssler In Us hands lo soothe It) said Ihe 
Republican* ought lo have back In *86.

This ws* Ihc lent

8 II Will t o
In ltrottln j) to 

i what fate*
befall these 
unusual 
groups- 8

ws*
u n der w h ich  the 
Democrat* promised 
that people o f all 
types who had good 
will toward others 
could be sheltered, 
even If they didn't 
agree 100 percent.

This year, no pro
lifers nerd apply nor 
try lo  worm Ihelr 
way under the big 
lent, even when Ihc 
lent Is spread over 
the podium at Ihe 
Democratic National 
Convention. The big 
lent la still big. Just 
restricted. Sort o f like 
art a)l-whlte country 
club.

The Strange Bed- 
fcllowllea arc a little 
older an organization, but nonetheless Just aa 
surprising an anthropological anomaly.

These are Ihe pro-choice Republican* who 
were only loo happy lo hop Into bed with Ihe 
rightrst wing o f Ihe party lo further their own 
alma, which were basically lo gel Into power 
so they could foster a better climate for 
business.

Because they were still protected by Roe vs. 
Wade, they Just kept ihelr mouths shut about 
(heir pro-choice aenllmenta. They assumed 
they had nothing lo lo*c by this alliance, and 
everything lo gain.

These new political groups have made 
things fairly uncomfortable for one o f my beat 
friends and myself this campaign •• she a 
life-long Republican, and me still feeling kin 
with Ihe family Democrats lailhough 16 years 
as a journalist has darned near neutered me).

I watched her growing unease throughout 
the '80s as her party came under the 
domination o f those who thought they ought 
lo have a aay In her private life and tear down 
the wall between church and state.

In '88. she timidly showed up at the state 
convention wearing her “ Republicans for 
Choice" button. She knew three were Uke 
minds present, but (here were no other 
buttons and she felt here waa lit up like a 
pink neon flamingo. She left early.

At this year's convention, there were other 
"Republicans for Choice" buttons. But before 
the platform voting waa over, she found 
herself among other pro-choice women, 
trying to talk a delegate out or Munching Into 
a pro-choice soliloquy, voting against the 
platform and riling Ihe extreme right.

"It 's  not aa bad as It could be." she told the 
delegate, “and If we start quibbling we'U 
draw their attention to the fact that they 
didn't get everything they want, and they'll 
start wanting It all over again. We need to 
Just concentrate on getting Republicans 
elected, and then work from within.

It was an odd speech to hear her voice 
saying, she said.

I felt Jute as odd when the party o f my 
• heritage refuted to let pro-life Gov. Robert 
Casey of Pennsylvania address the delegates 
at the Democratic Convention.

What do 1 aay to my pro-Ufe friends who are 
allied with Democratic social Ideals, but feel 
booted lo the back o f the bus for leas than 100 
percent obedience lo the party Thou ahalts? 
They don't deserve that.

It will be Interesting to see what fates befall 
these unusual groups.
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Eltctlon *92: The primary Sept. 1

Huge turnover coming in State House
Herald Slafl Writ* r________________________________

TALLAHASSEE — You can't tell the candidate* 
without a program in many primary races for the 
Florida Houee o f Representative*, which is about 
to undergo its biggest overhaul since World War

The combination o f redistrtctlng to reflect a 
decade's changes In population, retirements and 
ambition of many lawmakers to run for higher 
office means about one-third o f the House wtU be

The Democrats

freshmen following the Nov. 9 general election. 
"W e'll have more new members than any time

Rep. Sol ley Johnson, a 
to W o m e  i

since World War H."
Milton Democrat slated to become speaker In 
November. “ It's somewhat overwhelming."

Twenty-seven House members have no opposi
tion. O f the remaining 119 seats, 69 Involve 
primary races on Sept. I.

In Seminole County, two Republicans and two 
Democrats are vying for their party's nomination 
Sept. 1 In the new Florida House District 39. the 
largest legislative are* tn the county.

House Incumbent Prank Stone o f Oviedo, who 
■witched his party from Republican to Democrat 
last year, faces Sanford's Mike Horner, former 
aide to Senator W.W. "Bud" Oardner. On the 
Republican ticket, former Orange County Re
publican Executive Committee Marvin Couch will 
race Oviedo lawyer Tlco Peres, son of late Sanford 
humanitarian Dr. Luis Peres.

The party favorites will face each other in the 
general election Nov. 3.

District 33 takes In Sanford and all unin
corporated areas east o f Terwllllger Lane. Upsala

Road and U.S. Highway 17-93. The district also 
takes In portions o f Casselberry. Winter Springs 
and all of Oviedo. The district also takes In 
portions of Orange and Volusia Counties.

Because 39 representatives decided not to seek 
re-election, Johnson faces a daunting educational 
task when the new Legislature reports after the 
November ballot. The Legislature convene* In 
February for Its 1993 session.
, "W e'll have more new members and lea* lime 
to prepare them for the session." Johnson said.
IntarmttMn from Tha AtiecKM Frttt It cwitdnad In till* rvpaD

r. Michael Homer,
24, Santo "

OesMpellen: Adjunct In
structor In American govern
ment and sociology, Seminole 
Community College; former 
Sanford aide to Sen. W.W. 
"Bud" Gardner, D-Tltusvllle, 
1980 to 1992.

my support has come 
people who gave me 98 and 
910 because they believe In 
me. My legislative office will 
be In Sanford and I’ll probably 
be the only one who would 
have hla office In Sanford."

ChSdten: None.
I desaSaw: Seminole High, 

Sanford; BA, political science, 
U n iv e r s i t y  o f  F lo r id a ,  
Gainesville

Ifld e rsem en la : Daytons
Beach News Journal. Has not 
sought special-interest group 
endorsements.

" I  offer new Ideas. There 
are not a lot of new Ideas with 
those guys In Tallahassee. I'm 
not In anyone's pocket. All of

i "I want to try 
to get equal funding for our 
school district," said Homer. 
"Our district ls one of the 
lowest In the state for educa
tion and social services fund
ing."

BOOCATKMi Homer says
restrictions need to be re
m oved from  private p re
kindergarten programs so 
local school districts can 
contract with thorn to provide 
the same educational servles 
at a lower cost.

Homer says he would also

remove the continuing con
tract Job protection for teach
ers promoted lo administrative 
positions so fewer teachers 
will be cut during financially 
lean times.

LOTTERY) Homer recom
mends removing Lottery pro
c e e d s  fr o m  e d u c a t io n  
altogether, Instead dedicating 
Lottery Income to environ
mental programs.

"It's too easy to substitute 
educational spending with 
Lottery money," he said.

CRIME) Homer favors pri
vet sty-run prisons and reduc
ing the state Department of 
Corrections to an oversight 
function.

"I don't want DOC fo build 
another prison In Florida," 
said Homer. "Private compa
nies can build prisons 18 to 20

percent less and operate them 
10 to 18 percent less than the 
state-run system. And they 
work, too."

Homer also favors alternate 
sentencing, such as in-home 
Incarceration with uss of 
electronic monitoring brace
lets, for non-vtolent offenders 
to free prison space.

ENVIRONMENT! Horner 
said the state should dedicate 
the entire current documents 
ry stamp tax to funding the 93 
billion, 10-year Preservation 
2000 land preservation pro
gram, eliminating the need for 
future tax Increases to finance 
the 9300,000 a year program.

HEALTH CARBt Would 
support a requirement that 
physicians whose education 
wee subsidized by the state 
must work for several years as

a family physician before 
go ing into their fie ld  o f 
specialty.

“ It would lower the cost of 
health care,” said Homer. "I 
don't support a  universal 
health car* system."

FINANCIAL REFORM! 
Homer would eeek to reduce 
the state sales tax by a penny, 
eliminate the corporate profits 
tax and replace them with a 2 
percent value-added tax on 
product markups. Homer said 
the proposal Is supported by 
Industry as a stable tax.

Horner, as a legislator, 
would also encourage his 
fellow lawmakers to be dis
ciplined In their financing of 
projects by reviewing the 
annual costs o f prgrams, 
rather than the current-year 
costs.

OvlSdo
Frank Stone, 44,

Occupation: Unemployed, 
former marketing consultant 
to Lang and McNair P.A.; 
Incumbent District 34,1988 to 
present; former Caselberry 
firefighter, five years; Cassel
berry councilman, 1982 to 
1998.

M uftil n n m : Married
Children: Two
■ducsllen : W inter Park 

High; Seminole Community 
College.

E ndorsem en ts : F lo rida  
Teaching Profession (NEA); 
UniServe; Orange County 
Classroom Teacher's Associa
tion; Central Florida Police 
Benevolent Association; Flor
ida Association of Realtors; 
A -p lu s  ra t in g , N a t io n a l 
Rifleman’s Association state 
chapter, others.

" I  think I should be re
elected because of my work In

education reforms and health 
i. I have proven 

as a leader that is
willing to tight tor change. My 
philosophy Ts still the same, t
made the (party) change lo 
help District 33."

M AIN MSOB) “We need to 
assure that all people ere 
insured," eakf Stone. "I don't 
like a universal health car* 
plan. I was involved with the 
small emptoyeFa health plan 
that offered low-cost Insur
ance to employers with 28 
employees or less. Most peo
ple who don't have Insurance 
have Jobe. I think this will help

In getting the House to pass a 
9400,000 payment to Seminole 

, County sch oo ls , but the 
' Senate defeated Ihe provision.

On a broader level, Stone 
said he favors replacing prop
erty taxes with sales taxes for 
basic education.

"W e need to reduce school 
property taxes," said Stone. 
"T h e  s ta te  has a moral 
obligation to provide basic 
education to every child In the 
state. Beyond that, the local 
districts and parents shouts 
decide If they want to use 
properly taxes to pay tor 
things like bands and football

to l
. will continue to fight lo  bring ..d o in g  a better Job with the 
Bsmlnme County's state edu- money we have," said stone, 
cation revenues to compara
ble levels to other oountiee.
Stone said he was successful

, "W e don't have to be talking a
---------------------------- *“- ‘sTermojor lax Increases {to boisti 
educational spending.) We

may need more money, but I'd 
like to see what we can do 
with what we have now first."

CRIMBi Stone says Ihe 
state should eliminate prison 
terms for first-time, non- 
vlolsnt offsnders. Instead, 
those criminals should be 
placed in mandatory drug- 
treatment and vocational 
programs to reform them.

"Tt costs the taxpayers 
938,000 to send a person to 
prison for a year," said Stone. 
"W e can send them to voca
tional school for 98.000 a year 
so they can get a Job once 
they get off drugs."

ENVIRONMENT! Stone 
s a i d  
the state needs lo find new 
revenue sources to continue 
financing P2000 because the 
documentary stamp lax Is loo 
high.

FINANCIAL REFORM!
Stone supports zero-based 
budget reviews of all agency 
spending each year, Instead of 
rev iew s o f  new program  
spending. Stone said this can 
be accomplished simply by 
having each agency submit 
two budget proposals each 
year, one Itemizing the needs 
to continue current programs 
and one outlining the costs of 
new programs.

8tone also supports Gov. 
Lawton Chiles' "right-sizing" 
of agencies. 8tone would 
merge Ihe environmental re
gulators, the Department of 
Environmental Regulation, Ihe 
Department of Natural Re
sources, the Florida - Fresh 
Water Fish snd Game Com
mission, and the regulatory 
functions o f the water man
agement districts.

The Republicans

Marvin Couch, 38,

Oemar, 
ing business,

Coating and W aterproo fing  
Corp., 14 years; past chairman 
Orange County Republican Ex
ecutive Committee, two years; 
central Florida delegate to Re
publican National Convention In 
Houston.

MaMol stable: Married.
OMdseKFtve
■ d u e a l ls a :  H igh  s c h o o l 

diploma; Dunn and 
small business management

A-rstlng, Ns-

H A  T ie *  Bares

6 Candidate: HA. Tlco Perez, 
30, Oviedo 9

OseuasMsn- Lawyer, with of- 
wain Banford and Orlandoch'a float In

Ing, Ne- 
, Florida

“ I ba llava I em body tha 
Madia.

9Ju Lea  aak i baaa aw y  opponent m i  on ly  noon ■ 
Republicsn for five months. (Ed. 
Note: Tleo Perez changed hie 
reglet rat Ion from Democrat to 
Republican Dee. 91, 19tt.) I 
brought poaoe to the Orange 
County Repubtlcsw Party. I'm not 
afraid to atond an  tha comar and^rM H  Odd VdHWHId lrtl deSw eresvŝ ps

"Education to 
me le very Important to mo, 
•epoolally elnoe I have five 
oMMmn,MeMdOoueh.

Couch satd he supports an 
edueetlonH oholoe system that 
would allow a portion o f a 

tasaa to ba 
tranifantd to a privd i school 
Miaetod bv tha tu n a v r  Couch 
sa id  he e le o  supports dg- 
centralization of the state educa
tional system to district control.

CbUdram Nona
I duaadan: BA, University of 

Central Florida, student body 
p r te ld e n t ,  1982-1983: JD, 
Georgetown University Law can- 
tar.

Association o f Mid-Florida Inc.: 
Greater Orlando Association of 
ReoMore; Ptortde Medical Aaao- 
elation; Florida Trial Lawyers 
Association; Tha Orlando Bentt- 
n t l,  Daytona Beach News- 
Journal, ethers.

*Tm tha only candidate that 
brings 8 deep understanding of 
the leeuea snd tha ability to do 
something about them. I own my 
own business. I deal daily with 
tha law and business. I've got 
the plan, tha capability and the 
desire to make tha change#

"The main leeue 
facing District 93 Is the same 
issue facing tha entire stale," 
said Perez. "It is the elate’*  
In a b il ity  to  ea t s p en d in g  
priorities. The stale needs a 
10-year plan ot where wa want to 
go, than work backwards from

Virginia Josephine Cano, 79. 
ot Hon toon Road. DcLand. died 
Sunday, Aug. 29, at Halifax 
R e g io n a l M ed ic a l C en te r . 
Daytona Reach. Born March 7. 
1919. in Brooklyn, N ,Y„ abe 

" to Deltona 19 years ago 
N.V. She was a 

' New York CUy Board 
o f Education for 19 year* and a 
member o f 8t. Peter* Catholic 
Church. IM a n d  She waa also a 
member o f AARP.

Survivors Include eon. Dr. 
Victor Coreo. West Port, Conn.; 
daughters. Valerie, DcLand, 
Frenctne V. Matson. North Port, 

Island. N.Y.t three grand-

Stephen R. Bsidauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona, tn charge o f

Perez also eaye Ihe etale 
n eeds lo  adopt an annual 
zero baaed budget reviews of all 
atalaapandlng.

"W a  n eed  to  ba ask in g  
ourselves " if  l was not already 
doing Mil*, would I be doing It*" 
□ a t

LILLIARMtl
LllUan M. DubteL 88, 81 E. 

Maibrtaa Way. Kissimmee, died 
Monday. Aug. 24. at Florida 
Hospital. Orlando. Bom May 22. 
1994. la Torrlngton. Conn., she

V j t  - ' -Hv - --A ' <  p.,- ' .y .i ■ / ■ w*n\Vt M  J «. At am^»V r j l l w i sev

Demetrius Clarence Lamar 
Barber. 19. 9813 Woodbury Dr.. 
Columbia. 8.C., died Wcdnes- 

- day. Aug. 19, tn Columbia. He 
eras born June 23. 1979. In 
Sanford. He was a student at 
Idyllwllde Elementary, Sanford, 
and  P in ck n ey  E lem en ta ry  
School In Fort Jackson. 8.C. He 
was a member at Mount Sinai 
M.B. Church. Banford. He was a 
learn member o f Raiders Foot
ball. Lakers Basketball, A 's 
Baseball. Dragon' Soccer snd 
Fort Jackson Track Team.

Survivors Include parents, 
Lenxo L. and Phyllis Barber 
S takes, C o lu m b ia : s is ters , 
Arteaha N. Stokes and Tina M. 
S toke*, both  o f  C olum bia: 
paternal great-grandparents, 
J.B. Scott. Sr., and Daisy Stokes, 
both o f Evergreen. Ala.: paternal 
g r e a t-g ra n d fa th e r , C u r le y  
Barber, S r., Macon. Mlaa.i 
m a t e r n a l  g r a n d p a r e n t s ,  
Clarence and Mabel Wesley. 
Sanford, Johnny and Julia 
B arber. C h icago : m aternal 
great-grand parrot*. Thomas and 
Seftcma Bowman. Sanford.

W ltrm -E H H brrgT  Mortuary 
toe., Sanford, In charge o f az-

moved to Central Florida to 
1981. She waa a laundry man
ager for a nursing home and a 
member o f St. Thomas Aquinas 
Catholic Church.

Survivors Include husband, 
John: daughter, Cindy Rogenskl. 
L on gw ood : m oth er. Susan 
Oatrowskli father, Joe, T o r
rlngton.

Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Home for Funerals, Longwood. 
In charge of arrangement*

Mary Lasarcblc. 87. East 
Hancock Avenue, Deltona, died 
Saturday, Aug. 22, at West 
Volusia Memorial Hospital. De- 
Land. Bom Feb. 2, 1908, In 
Beatty. Pa., abe moved to De
ltona 28 yean  ago from Euclid. 
Ohio. She waa aelf employed in 
the clothing Industry.

S h e  la  s u rv iv e d  by  h e r  
husband. Frank. Deltona.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

Peter D. Levine, 49, Lochberry 
Place. Longwood. died Sunday, 
Aug. 23, at Orlando Regional 
Medical Center. Bom Dec. I I .  
1942, In Northampton, H u . ,  he 
moved to Central Florida tn 
1986. He waa owner and opera
tor o f a Ptoch-A-Penny stare and 
Jewtah. He waa a Coast Guard 
veteran.

Survivor* include wife, Larki 
son. Robert. Orlando: daughters. 
Debra Labichc. Atlanta. Pamela 
Copeland. Savannah. Oa.: sister, 
Janet Cana van. Midland. Mich.:

father. Arthur. Amherst. I 
Baldw ln-Fairch lld  Funeral 

Home. Forest City. In charge of 
arrangement*.

George I. Oibaon, 72. o f 914 
Short St.. Lake Mary, died 
Monday, Aug. 24, In Tomah, 
Wla. Bom March 7. 1920. In 
Frcdonla. N.Y.. he moved to 
Central Florida in 1967. He waa 
a tool crib die attendant for Ford 
Motor Co. He waa a volunteer for 
Company Hose I, Dunkirk, N.Y.. 
and Scranton Fire Co.. Ham
burg. N.Y. He waa an Army 
veteran o f World War II.

Survivors Include wife, Leola: 
daughter. Debra Smith. Lake 
Mary: sons. George I. Jr., Lake 
Mary. Oary. Mustang, Okla.: 
three grandchildren.

O ram kow  Funera l Hom e. 
Sanford. In charge o f arrange
ments.

Fred Miller. 64. of 1520 S. 
Grant St.. Longwood, died Sat
urday. Aug. 22. at Longwood 
Health Care Center. Bom Oct. 9. 
1907. In Hungary, he moved lo 
Sanford from Longwood tn 1965. 
He was a retired driver for a 
transportation company and 
Protestant. He waa an Army 
veteran.

Survivors include sons. Paul 
and Fred, both at LaMeaa. Calif.; 
daughter. Nancy, California.

Briaaon Funeral Home, San
ford, In charge of arrangements.

Genevieve Alice Pause he. 59, 
4029 W. Maryland Place, Cas
selberry, died Sunday. Aug. 23. 
a t W in te r  P a rk  M em oria l 
HospUal. Bom Feb. 6, 1933, in 
Brooklyn. N.Y., she moved to 
Central Florida this year. She 
was a homemaker and attended 
Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic 
Church.

Survivors Include husband, 
John; daughters. Elaine and 
Christine, both o f Long Island. 
N.Y.i son. Steven. Long Island: 
brother. Howard Cabbie, Long 
Island: taro grandchildren.

WUcox-Funerai Home. Winter 
Park-O oldcnrod C hapel, in 
charge o f arrangements.

Joann "Jod i" Pretc. 59, East 
O ran ge  S tre e t. A lta m o n te  
Springs, died Sunday. Aug. 23. 
at her rcsidnece. Born April 15, 
1933. In Oeroaao. Mich., she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1967. She was a merchandising

in ploy ee st Walt Disney World 
nd a memt

Helen C. Merten*. 89. Willow 
Run Lane. Winter Springs, died 
Sunday. Aug. 23. at Conway 
Lakes Nursing Center. Orlando. 
B orn  M arch  18. 1903, In 
Ridgewood, N.Y.. she moved to 
Central Florida In 1967. She waa 
a h om em aker and Rom an 
Catholic.

8 u r v lv o r a  In c lu d e  son . 
Raymond O.. Winter Springs. 
Joseph W „ West Chester, Pa.; 
three grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Fairch lld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge o f arrangements.

wnf  -
and a member of Golden Ears 
and the U.S. Amateur Ballroom 
Dancing Association,

Survivors include husband. 
J o h n : d a u g h te r . C y n th ia  
O'Rourk, Croft on. Md.; three 
stepsons; three stepdaughters: 
b r o th e r .  D o n a ld  K ln le y ,  
Shreveport. La.

Baldw ln-Fairch lld  Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, in 
charge o f arrangements.

ANN HARDER WA8R
Ann Hardee Wase, 66. o f 

Jonetbury Court, Longwood, 
died Sunday. Aug. 23. at Florida 
Hospital. Altamonte Springa. 
B o rn  S e p t .  7 . 1 9 2 5 , In 
Greenville, N.C.. ahe moved to 
Central Florida In I97B. She waa 
a homemaker and a member of 
Sanlando United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include son. Dr. R. 
Edward Jr.. Charlotte. N.C.: 
daughters, Susan Booth, Semi- 
n o t e .  J u l i e  F e l d m a n .  
Tallahaaace, Frances French. 
San Diego. Nancy Mitchell, Fori 
Myers: alatera. Marie Spain. 
G r e e n v i l l e .  J a n e  N a s h . 
Dunwoody. Oa.: 11 gran d 
children.

Baldw ln-Fairch lld  Funeral 
Home. Forest CUy. In charge of 
arrangements.
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Serbs accused of eom -up
SARAJEVO. Bosnla-Herxegovlna — A  U.N. 

Investigator has accused Serbs o f covering up
conditions at a prison camp, and Radio Sarajevo 
reported that the Yugoslav air force dropped 
napalm and cluster bombs on a Muslim-held city.

NATO was expected today to consider dispat
ching 6,000 soldiers to protect relief deliveries to 
Uosnla-Hereegovlna. Diplomatic sources expected 
Ihta proposal would be approved, but a plan by

A tt 322-2611JKW
PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE» ■ * »  Whit Vmi Walt *t?Vssrs fa *

B ls t  tt-, jarrtsrdinOT) M M M 1

the United Nations.
A Bosnian peace conference convenes Wednes

day In London.
Attempts by the International community to 

end the violence In the former Yugoslav republic 
rome as fighting Intensified in the Bosnian 
capital, Sarajevo. Doctors at hospitals, working 
around frequent electrical and water outages, 
reported six dead and IS wounded In a new 
round of mortar and rocket attacks on the capital 
Monday.

Vietnam trying to tnduro
HANOI. Vietnam — For grtaxled revolu

tionaries. the view from Hanoi these days Is 
disheartening.

The Soviet Union. Vietnam 's model and 
protector. Is no more. Worldwide, the club o f 
ruling Marxist parties has shrunk to include Just 
four other members — China. Cuba, Laos and 
North Korea.

But Vietnam's 63-year-old ruling communist 
party Is trying to endure Into the next century, 
chiefly by focusing on the economy and building 
a more efficient. Just and somewhat liberalized 
government, political analysts say.

The party's former appeal as the force that 
battled foreign aggressors like France and the 
United States has lost Its luster for a younger 
generation more Interested in the good life than 
past heroics. Some communist say future 
domestic problems could prove more complex 
than lighting the Americans.

Call for fax atrlko In Italy
ROME — Americans might scan newspapers to 

see what's on sale today; the French, to find out 
what movie's playing tonight. Italians thumb 
through the pages to see what tax Is due 
tomorrow.

The latest flood o f new taxes In one o f Europe's 
most taxed countries has prompted an appeal by 
a fast-growing political party for a tax strike. The

Straightforward Pre-Prlced 
Electronics Repairs At VCR Labs
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(he historic residential area, and It flla right In 
with the historic commercial downtown district."

Noted architect and preservationist Andres 
Duany conducted a cltisens' forum this past fall, 
after which he drew up plans for a rev lu ll red 
Sanford. The city helped defray Duany's fee. His 
plana are also under consideration by the city and 
preservation groups.

Obtaining the start-up money from the City 
Commission was not without question.

Commissioner A.A. McClanahan said. "Then 
you will probably be coming back to the well for 
more help." He added. "What I would like to sec 
la a budget projection for at least the next two 
yean. Where are you going to get money from 
other than the city?"

Commissioner Lon Howell favored the sugges
tion. " I  don't believe there Is any way that we 
could pass this up. It will benefit all of the 
downtown area as well as the lakefront." He 
added. " I f  we find out. two or three yean  down 
the road, that It's not working, they will know It, 
they won't have to come to us."

Helen Stairs, devclopmcmt chairman for the 
downtown merchants also spoke to the com
mission last night. "W e have been trying for two 
yean  to get going on this,”  she said. "But none of 
us have the expertise or can volunteer the time to 
get this paperwork and research done. We have to 
hire someone to do It."

Stain  added. " I f  you want, we will come back 
at the end of the year with everything you ask for. 
but lets get o ff the ground now. Approve the need 
money for us and let'aseelflt works."

“ I don't have any problem with the 910,000 
request." aaid Commissioner Bob Thomas. "But 
with the state of the economy, it scares me. I 
don't mind the initial amount, but at this time I 
don't want to risk more.”

When the matter came up for a formal vote in 
the City Commission meeting later last night, the 
vote to approve paaaed on a three to two vote with 
Commissioners McClanahan and Eckstein voting 
against It.

" I  don't want anyone to think I'm against (this 
project)," Eckstein said, "but I think we should 
nave had more details on what the Malnstreet 
program will do and how much it will cost, and 
nave more time to consider It." He added. "I hate 
to vote against something that I am In favor of, 
but I felt It necessary this time."

McClanahan agreed "I'm  in favor o f It too, but I 
don't see why It couldn't have been tabled until 
our next meeting two weeks from now. It would 
have given all of us more time to make our 
decisions."

In casting her favorable vote, Mayor Bettye 
Smith commented. " I  look at the revitalisation of 
the downtown area as one o f critical Importance. 
This seems like a small enough request, and I 
think it's worth It to find out If the plans will
—-----s. itWQC K*

City Manager Bill Simmons said he believed the 
money could be obtained without going Into the 
city's reserve fund. "It  shouldn't be a problem."
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There'» eomething 
new cooking at

$ 4 J8 4 i9 8
new addition* 

to our regular menu

k m  in
Edward D. Jones ft Co.1

Edward D. Jones & Co., Bringing 
Wall Street To Main Street HAIR FORMULA I

Family Htir Cart
All across America, in towns like Outhrie, okku  

Berry. Oa.t and Kenton. Ohio, aigns o f Wall Street 
dot Main Street U .S A , as Edward D. Jones ft Co. 
bangs up shtngle after shingle m communities 
from roast to coast.

Jonas operates In a niche that's all Its own -  
selling traditionally low-risk aacurttlea. such as 
insured tax-free bonds, mutual funds, certificates 
o f deposit and common stock, from one-broker 
offices In communities like Bardslown. Ky.. Ennis, 
Texas, and Kirkwood. Mo.

Jones la different from the best-known firms 
along Wall Street because Its success is based in 
markets that have, until recently, gone unnoticed 
by idhrr financial corKeruft those cosnnunltlss 
across the nation where farmers, ranchers, busi
ness people and retirees welcome one-on-one in
vestment advice that might be difficult. If not 
Impossible, to get tf Janes was not there.

*Our trade Is helping people solve thdr financial 
problems,' Managing Principal John W. Bach- 
maan says. *We see ourselves aa merchants, as 
the buyer far the customer, and wsaaa our rela
tionship with each customer as the most Impor- 
tontefcmeat ineverything wadouOur brofcaraant

and they w n tw w a 1 needs and
problems -  and are able to help In solving them.*

Edward o .  Ted* Jones Jr., son o f the Arm's 
namesake and ortfnator o f the Arm's branch 
odtos concept, rseamiisad early in his sales career 
that people In r u r J  areas have money fbr which 
they, too, need Ananctal advtcs. Despite bis fh- 
•herb urgtoffi to open offices in largw etnas. Ted

rued the firm's Arst office In Mexico,
, (pop. 19.316) to 19U.

Bines that tone, the network o f branch offices 
h i *  expa n ded In to  4 7  it o lo i o n d  m ors
than 1,900 offices In rural areas and, more re
cently, the suburbs o f aq|ar titles. In the past 10 
mars, Jones'revenue has mown 18 times, and the 
Arm Is currently ranked Arst among all Anantial

Technology has biwfi a  atmuAcant uwpft’ tv to 
the Arm's rapid f tw th . In isTfl, the Arm installed

p,M lriy  held

four units or more should have to come to the 
city for permission  to have rental units fbr 
short periods of time."

City Manager BUI Bbrunona agreed. "W e 
don't have anything In our land development 
regulations that ties In wtth this. The city has 
no clear cut definition o f transient facilities

HURRY 11 M l  J I D  O n i R
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Airport----------
C eatiaeed  (Teas Page 1A
think that'* appropriate."

Olenn served aa a county 
cotnmiaaioner for 13 yeara be
fore ahe waa defeated In 1990 by 
Democrat Larry Furlong. She 
currently aervea on the Eaat 
Central Florida Regional Plan
ning Council and Sem inole 
County Tourlat Development 
Council. She worka at Sun 
Travel In Sanford.

Smith aald this morning ahe 
believed Olenn'a appointment 
would benefit the airport author
ity-

"Sandra has a lot of contacts," 
aald Smith. “ She aerved on a lot 
o f boards and commltteea. In
cluding national boards and 
commltteea. that brought her In 
touch with contacta. We aald all 
along, we wanted people with 
contacta that could help ua 
develop our airport."

Smith aald Olenn waa a top 
choice for one of two positions 
created In January when the 
airport board waa expanded 
from seven to nine members to 
broaden the professional skills 
represented on the authority. 
Smith aald Olenn turned down 
the request then and commis
sioners subsequently appointed 
Oene Dan lei a of Sun Bank and 
Ronald Welndruch o f Selmena 
Strom berg to the new positions.

Smith aald ahe broached the 
appointment with Olenn re
cently and Olenn accepted.

Smith aald Olenn’a appoint
ment waa not a rejection of 
Dennison. She aald commission
ers had been concerned about 
having one Individual serve on 
two "high-powered”  city boards. 
C ltliena who serve on city 
boards and commissions volun
teer their time. All committee 
m em bers are appointed by 
commissioners.

Smith aald ahe did not consid
er advertising for applicants for 
the position because the com
missioners had "a lw ays" re
commended appointees since 
she has aerved on the com
mission.

Last n igh t. M cC lanahan  
sought to reappoint Dennison, 
but no commissioner supported 
the call for a vole.

" I f  we are going to be con
cerned about putting a woman 
on the authority." aald Howell, 
“ then maybe we should consider 
putting a black on It. After all. 
there aren't any on It now."

Note

D F L I V F R Y
I S  A L W A Y S

TUESDAY THRU THURSDAY ONLY
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FARMERS FURNITUREP A Y M E N T  TIL
OCTOBER!*

Land*
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ly. one located at the Wagner 
Curve on State Road 434 near 
the Winter Springs City Hall and 
the other on Stale Road 434 on 
the west aide o f Howell Creek 
Road In Tuakawllla. being con
sidered as the altc.

The property near the city hall 
la a 58-acre site with an aidilng 
price o f 92,358.300. The asking 
price for the 74-acre site In 
Tuakawllla la 92.300.000.

"But there are some wetlands 
and flooding arras on that sllc 
that are unusable." said Diane 
Kramer. Ihe district's facilities 
planner. "The whole 58 acres on 
the other site Is usable."

Though Ihe school, which of
ficials hope to open by the fall of 
1 9 0 5  w i l l  r e l i e v e  t h e  
overcrowded conditions at Lake 
Howell High School In Winter 
Park, all of Ihe high schools In 
Seminole County will have to be 
rezoned In 1994 to make sure 
there Is a more even distribution 
o f students around the county.

Lake Howell la the most 
overcrowded high school In the 
district, according to Kramer. 
Seminole High has. according to 
dlstlct records, the fewest stu
dents o f any high school.

Parents who are concerned 
about the underutilization of 
fa c ilit ies  at Sem inole High 
School do not want In wall until 
1994 for a solution to their

Jack llelsler. director of high 
school education for Ihe district, 
said he would not speculate on 
whether or not rrzonlng. even 
two yeara from now. would help 
Seminole High School Increase 
Its numbers.

" !  don’t know what the board 
has In mind." he said. " I  know 
they're still looking at a magnet 
school program for Seminole 
that they hope will atari to solve 
that." •

The board will discuss Ihe 
magnet school proposal In a 
public forum on Sept. 15.

In the meantime, the school 
site for the school on the eastern 
side of the district Is needed as 
soon aa possible, district officials 
aald.

"W e need to get moving on 
this If we're going to have 
students In there by the fall of 
1995."

The school board will meet to 
discuss the purchase o f Ihe land 
tonight at 7 p.m. In the district 
headquarters. 1211 Melfonville 
Ave. In Sanford.

Market----------
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workshop meeting of Ihe City 
Commission. The presentation 
was In conjunction with his 
request for funds to support the 
start-up of the Malnstrret pro
gram.

He explained, "W e are pro
pos in g  that m erchan ts  be 
allowed to set up outdoor dis
plays or serve food without 
obtaining outdoor vendor per
mits from Ihe city." The fees 
vary depending on Ihe situation, 
but for an outdoor fruit and 
vege tab le  vendor. Ihe c ity  
charges 950 for a permit.

"Tn c  new policy will also 
allow nn expansion which would 
permit other merchants who are 
not members o f SIIDWA to 
display their products," he aald. 
"They would be charged a fee of 
95 per weekend to participate."

Com m issioner Lon Howell 
asked about other downtown 
merchants who are not members 
of SIIDWA. Craniaa responded. 
"W e could probably waive Ihe 
fees for them, as long as they are 
dow ntow n  m erch an ts ." lie  
added. “ O f course we will be 
appointing a SIIDWA committee 
to determine who will be In
volved In Ihe Mall, and avoid 
m em bers who wish to sell 
merchandise that conflicts with 
t h a t  o f  t h e  d o w n t o w n  
merchants."

Commissioner Whlley Ecks
tein questioned the collection 
and use o f ihe fees. "W ho would 
get these fees and how would 
they lie used?”  he asked.

Crania* explained the money 
would be obtained by SIIDWA. 
and be used to pay for advertis
ing and promotion of the event. 
"It's  not a great amount." he 
said. " I  think many people

Millage-
C oatlassd  frsa i Fags 1A

"It could lie done." said City 
Manager John Litton. "There's 
not that much difference be
tween the tentative millage the 
c o m m is s io n  has a lr e a d y  
approved, and the roll back rate. 
In fact, for the entire city. It only 
amounts to about 966.000. Iras 
In revenue, and we could live 
with that."

For a house appraised at 
9100.000. Ihe difference In next 
year's property taxes would only 
be approximately 910.

would be willing to pay that 
amount to be Included In It."

When the matter came up for 
commission approval. It was 
done so In a single motion In 
conjunction with the request for 
money for the Malnstrert pro
gram. The vole In favor of Ihe 
proposal waa three to two. but 
both Commissioners A.A. Mc
Clanahan and Whlley Eckstein 
aald their votes were centered on 
Ihe Malnstreet project which 
they fell needed more study and 
consideration. Each of them 
however, Indicated their support 
o f the requests for suggestions 
regarding upgrading the Market 
on Ihe Mall.

Perez-

Couch-
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LOTTERY! Couch would aoofc 
to rsitors ua# of Lottery reve
nues a t aupplimental, rather 
than-replacement of elate educa
tional ependlng.

CRlMEr Couch suwaste the 
etate consider looking at turning 
over the state prison system to 
private enterprise to reduce 
expenses. Couch favors “boot 
camp" housing and drilling for 
first-time offenders. Couch also 
favors stiller penalties for violent 
criminals.

E N V IR O N  M I N T  t Couch 
f a v o r s  
ending appropriations for Pre
servation 2000 at least until the 
economy Improves.

"The government already owns 
35 percent of the land In this 
country," said Couch. "Most of 
the land they buy funder P2000) 
Is oul In the sticks somewhere 
where no one ever sees It.”

Couch said he lavors limited 
regulation to protact the air and 
drinking water supplies. He said 
he also favors a ban on the sale 
of certain products that en
danger air or water, such as 
some chemicals used In paint
ing.

HEALTH CAREt Couch says 
h e
believes In working with Insur
ance com panies to provide 
low-cost Insurance, Instead state 
solutions such as tax credits.

FINANCIAL REFORM) "I'm 
against any new taxes," said 
Couch. "I do not want a state 
Income lax. We should have a 2 
percent across-the-board cut on 
every state agency but educa
tion. We can redirect that money 
to Increasing salaries for teach-

C ea tlaeed  (rea l Page 5 A

EDUCATION! Perez recom
mends raiding unused state trust 
funds to find extra money for 
education, such as a radon gas 
study fund. Peraz would equalize 
student allocations across the 
state to end Inequities and shift 
more course curricula decisions 
to local districts. Perez does not 
support state-financed "educa
tional choice”  programs.

LO TTERY! Perez supports re
storing lottery proceeds to Ihe 
role of educational enhancement, 
instead of surplantlng general 
fund appropriations.

C R IM E i Tha fta ta  should 
explore private prisons, says

Perez. Also, Inmates should be 
required to take literacy or 
English-language classes before 
being eligible for early-releaso.

ENVIRONMENT) "W e need a 
balance between the rights of 
property owners and environ
mental preservation," said Perez.

Perez supports Preservation 
2000. but says the state over
regulates the environment. Perez 
opposes off-shore oil drilling.

H EALTH  CAREt Perez does 
not support "universal health 
cars" programs, but Is willing to 
consider tax-break Incentives lo 
en c o u ra g e  sm a ll-b u s in ess  
owners to provide Insurance for 
em p loyeea . Perez supports 
slate-financed AIDS research.

at Sanford's Super Garden Cantor
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Tribe coaches
I | P l f  duo among

J k . state’s elite
SANFORD -  The Seminole High School 

athletic program got another shot In the arm. two 
In (act. this past week with the addition new 
coaches (or the boys basketball learn and the 
wrestling team.

Highly successful Bob Trains has been named 
the new boys basketball coach while Lake Mary 
graduate BUI Caughell will lake over the mat 
program. *

“ We're lucky and fortunate to get them." said 
SKS assistant principal Bob Lundqulst. "W e feel 
they are going to be excellent additions to our 
program. We re real pleased."

CugheU. a 1903 graduate o f Lake Mary, was a 
four sport star (wrestling, football, track and 
decalhakm) while playing for the Rams and went 
on to play linebacker at the University of 
Pennsylvania before returning to Lake Mary as an 
assistant wrestling and football coach, positions 
be has held for the past three years.

In addition to his wrestling duties, he wUI also 
handle the defensive line and linebackers for the 
Seminole varsity football team.

Fall is 
busy in 
Sanford

SANFORD — In Its neverendtng 
attempt to meet the needs and 
desires o f the community the City of 
Sanford Recreation and Parks De
partment offers a wide variety o f 
activities and programs for all ages.

IFndm the guidance o f Director 
Mika Kirby and Supertntcpdant
Rocky BlUngswonh and their staff 
the department baa Improved by 
leapa and bounds In both quantity 
and quality o f programs over the 
past two years.

Among the programs being of* 
fered this fell are adult slowpltch 
softball for both men and women, 
power and recreational Co-Ed 
volleyball leagues. The Sanford 
lakeside 0K Road Race, American 
Open-Style Karate classes. Youth 
Flag Football and Baton Classes.

The Fall Softball Leagues are 
scheduled to get underway Tues
day. Sept. 6th. The department wUI 
have one league on Monday. 
Thursday and Friday night's and 
tw o  leagues on Tuesday and 
Wednesday night's. Games take

Kx  at one of three fields, Chase.- 
rhurst or Ft. Mellon.

The Power Volleyball League will 
get started on Wednesday. Sept. 
9th. with the Recreational League 
starting on Monday. Sept. 14th. All 
games will be played at the Salva
tion Army Oymnaatum on Weal 
34th Street.

The annual I .a beside 8K Race Is 
act for Saturday. Sept. 19th starting 
at the Sanford Civic Center on Lake 
Monroe. The day wlU start with a 
twoknlle fun run at 7:30 a.m.. the 
8K la act for 8 a.m. and a Vt-mlk 
Kiddy Run la scheduled for 9-JO

Reunion
Shindig

close. Bowl America-Sanford is 
hosting a “ Summer Shindig" 
for all summer league bowlers. 
Thursday. August 27th. from 
6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at the 
lanes located at 180 West 
Airport Boulevard.

The "shindig" wUI feature a 
Bar-B-Que. music and bowl
ing. There w ill also be a 
drawing for a new bowling ball 
for the foil season.

There wUI also be a reunion 
for anyone who ever played In 
the former Wednesday High 
N oon er'a  Lad ies  B ow ling

St. Pete facing fight for GiantsRlpktn gait birthday praaant
BALTIM ORE -  On hla 32nd birthday 

Baltimore Orioles shortstop Cal Ripken signed a 
632.5 million, five-year contract that gives him 
the richest total deal In baaepaU history.

Ripken, a 10-time American League All-Star. 
wUI average 66.5 million a year under the 
contract, which In average annual value trails 
only the deal Ryne Sandberg o f the Chicago 
Cuba agreed to In March, a four-year contract 
worth 67.1 million per season. In total money,
—  • •  • .  * s s  n  —

The High Noonera la the 
o ld es t e x is t in g  w om en 's  
league at Bowl America.

Anyone who wishes to at
tend the reunion la asked to 
bring a covered dish to the 
event and anyone Interested in 
playing ahould bring their

it up 630 
i  far the 
tber 650

Ripken's contract aurpaaars

bowling stuff for fun bowling.

The Sanf ord City League 
had Ma Fall League meeting 
laat Wednesday and proudly 
announced a new sponsor for 
the league — Beer:30.

The Beer: 30 City League la 
the new name and needs two 
teams to fit) the roster. Inter
ested men bowlers for this 
added-money league contact 
Bowl America.

For mare Information, call 
PM Thompson at 321-0486 or 
Bowl America at 322-7542.

to shift to the Florida site next year. 
The Homestead facility was used

--------------- this summer for tryouts for the U.8.
The Cteve- Olympic baseball team.
11 sssillUsi "U/m ftiawa *-----An nmlanf n llk plana for spring training 1999."

The Indlana camp appeared to be 
the on ly  spring tra in in g  alte 
severely damaged by Hurricane 
Andrew . Severa l o ther spring□7:35 p.m. -  TBS. National League. Montreal 

Kanos at V 1—*r p-.*—  m
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Tim Rolnoa Is a Sanford natlvt and 8omlnols High School 
gradual* now playing for tho Chicago Whlla Sox. His slats art 
for tha 19*2 season In tha first column, personal-hast season 
totals In the second column and current career totals 
(Including 1992 games) In tha third column.

Heines was 2-foM  and contributed a sacrifice fly In a five-run 
second Inning as the White Sox knocked oft the Eastern 
Confersnca leading Toronto Blue Jays 8-4 Monday night.
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coaching Job, CaughcU f r d i  be 
can build a winner At Seminole.

" I  think working for Doug 
Petera (Lake Mary football and 
wrestling coach) and coming out 
o f hie program has given me 
som e fin e  t ra in in g ,* ' aald 
Caughell. "Prom the abort time 
I've been at Seminole I've seep 
pome good looking athletes In 
the hallways, probably much 
better than are had to draw bom 
at Lake Maty.

"D o u g  (P etera ) d id  som e 
am aslng things w ith leaser 
athletes and I nope I can lake 
things a Step farther, I think In a 
y ea r o r tw o  we can be a 
competitor in this district. This 
has become one at the strongest 
districts In the state over the 
post couple at yean  and we've 
been kind at the whipping boya. 
but I think in two yean  we wlU 
be a force to be reckoned artth."

Caughell feels the Ont thing 
that the team must do is wrestle 
a more competitive schedule.

"W e need to get back on 
eve ryo n e 's  (In  the coun ty ) 
schedule." said Caughell. " I  
don't think we've competed In 
the Lyman Christmas Tourna
ment for quite awhile. Last year 
I think the coach only had 
enough kids to flU the vanity 
and half o f a Junior vanity team. 
Some o f the vanity kids proba
bly should have been on the 
J.v.'a so it w a s  lough to compete.

"T h e  change (to Seminote) 
came about ao fast that I haven't 
had a chance to meet the guys 
on the team, but I'm  very 
excited about the opportunity. 
I've been Lm preawed with the 
kids on the football learn, every
thing is yea air and no air, coach 
(Emory) Blake has the Uda very 
disciplined. I hope I can Instill 
that sense o f discipline and seif 
worth in the wrestling team."

Lundquiat said that he expects 
good things from CaugheU.

"H e was an excellent high 
school athlete and white be was 
playing In Ibe Ivy League the 
Pennsylvania coaches (aught the 
players to become their own 
coaches on Ibe fie ld ,"  said 
Lundquiat. "They were told to 
react to situations no the Odd aa 
they happened. That allowed 
him (CaughcU) to develop natu- 
raUy into a coach."

fortunate to get CaughcU.

'We were very fortunate." 
Uindqutat. "He was re

leased at Lake Mary In the 
teacher cuts and we had a spot 
open up. He wUI fUl In nicely for 
some of tha coaches we lost."

But the biggest coup for the 
imwi high p g ju l  may be the 
additton o f Trains.

After coming to Riviere Beach 
fliinro—I High School in south 
Florida after seven yean  at 
Marietta (Oa.) H igh School, 
Trelna'a teams won two state 
titles, finished second 4»*w and 
tied for third three **— •  in 
seven years. He left the program 
in good shape aa Buncoaat went 
3&0 and woo its third ***** title 
the year after he left.

Trains was so well thought o f 
that three years ago be was 
named to replace the Florida 
version o f John Wooden. Don 
Wallen, at Stuart-Martin County. 
Wallen retired after winning over 
700games.

"Things didn't work out like 
are hoped at Martin County,”  
said Trains. “ Coach Wallen 
always bad decent talent and 
was able to bring In a recruit to 
make his team strong every 
year. We never got a recruit 
while I was there and the latent 
weU went  dry.

" I  think we had the program 
ready to win again because we 
were playing young players and 
the other strong i**m * in >hr 
district were graduating their 
good players. But I could not 
turn down a chance to come
a----- HncfTi

Tralna said be applied for 
several Jobs aU over Florida 
even In Oeorgla. but 
waa always near the top o f the
list.

"W e wanted to come here," 
aald Tralna. "W e  Just needed to 
work things out."

Trains, who played college 
basketball at ffestflt  Pacific Uni
versity for former Seattle Super- 

aniiiADt coach and 8u* 
p ffWTfll f t  and Milwaukee 
General u ‘ — g— La 
feels thing*  £££ in p|ao§ io
a strong p r o f i t s  at Seminole.

“ God has scheme where ev
e ry th in g  w orks o u t . "  sa id  
Tralna. 'W e 're  very pleased to 
be here, everyone here la ao nice. 
Sylvester Wynn has agreed to 
slay on aa my assistant and Alex 
Holcomb (the m o u rn  p fllr ff at 
Bern Ionic  w to  used to be an 
assistant coach) Is going- to

coach the Junior varsity. We still 
need to hire a freshman coach, 
but we're real excited about the 
situation."

Trains said be feds Seminole 
aa good aa Sun-

"The Bthtetca appear to be the 
> type 1 had at Buncoaat, 
Triune.""W eU  do the i 

type at things we did there. Press 
and run and play with Intensity.
I picked up some new preaara 

icr ultooi# cofectect while 
at tha five star camp 

’ that will help. I f  we 
at Buncoaat 

we probably could have won a 
pnunLi mare ****** *

"W e tried a philosophy at 
Marting County where ere tried 
to create a situation to get an 
easy basket. We'U do much o f 
same things here. Juat better, 
because w e 'l l  have b e tte r  
athletes. It will be no genius on 
our part'*

Lundquiat said he waa pleaard 
with Trains.

"W e looked at the program at 
Martin County and ire were 
Impressed with hie organlaatton. 
dedication, promoting o f  his 
program. hla game plana, every
thing that makes a flood coach," * 
aald Lundquial. "Everyone we 
talked to at Martin County raved 
#iwni him. He reminds me a lot 
o f BUI Payne (former Seminole 
and SCC coach). He has the 
same low key disposition and 
relates to the kids weil.

"W e've been struggling lately 
and I don't know why. We've 
had (food co ich e i -4fK^ Bill left 
but we’ ve never really had 

to take the program 
and run with It. He's (Trains) 
coming In commuted to staying 
and building the program. We 
srant to compsto n r  Mate chain-
plooablfls in basketball Uke are 
have in other aparts and his 
hoi kground wttl pH  us in that
-A 4-------_______ f t-

Lundquiat aald they were 
lucky to get Ttaina.

"W e  bad Interviewed him. 
Randall Lcath (a former Univer
sity o f Florida star) and Sylvester 
Wynn." aald Lundquiat. "W e 
thought ore were going to have 
m  opening io N t »  but II didn't 
develop* But a  moth jimittfTfi 
came open (Tralna has a degree
in Aeronautical Engineering) 
and Mia. Srhapkrr said to tiring 

Interview

Giants-
Coatlaaad from  Pag* IB

m illion. Shinn 
wouldn't comment Monday on 
any monetary commitment he 
had made.

Giants owner Hob Lurie an
nounced on Aug. 7 hla Intention 
to acll the (cam In principle to a 
group o f Tampa Bay area In
vestors for a reported 9111 
mlltlon. The buyers plan to 
move the Giants to the Suncosst 
Dome In St. Petersburg.

Rick Dodge. St. Petersburg's 
assistant city manager, would 
not rule out a counter-attack 
from the Florida Investors if San 
Franetaco'a offer becomes a real- 
Ity.

"The ownership group has an 
exclusive agreement with Mr. 
Lurie which we arc working to 
bring to a successful conclusion 
in Septem ber." Dodge aald. 
"A n y  Interference with that 
agreement by any third party 
creates serious legal iasuea that 
we are prepared to pursue."

Lurie has tried for years to 
move the team from Its current 
home at windswept Candlestick 
Park, which Is considered un
suitable for baseball. Area voters 
have turned down four separate

ballot measures to build a new 
stadium for the Giants.

The Florida sale must be 
approved by 10 of 14 National 
League owners and eight of 14 
American League owners. Lurie 
has said he will not consider any 
other offers for the team until 
the owners vote on the sale.

Shinn, who also owns two 
minor league baseball clubs, 
said he would relocate to San 
Francisco If his o ffer went 
through. He also said he would 
keep (he team at Candlestick 
Pant until a new stadium could 
be built.

Shinn went to his (list game at 
Candlestick Monday night to 
watch the Giants play the New 
York Meta. He was warmly 
w e lc o m ed  w ith  ch an ts  o f  
"George! George!" An airplane 
flew overhead with a sign read
in g  "G e o r g e  — S ave  Our 

'Giants,'' and a fan held a banner 
saying "George Shinn la God."

Jordan said additional meet
ings would be held wlih Shinn 
today, but the project was on □ 
positive track.

“ This la not smoke and mir
ror*. I can assure you." Jordan 
said. “ Thla Is something that Is

moving along quite nicely, but 
there are more meetings lo lake 
place."

Shorenstcln said the meetings 
Monday were designed lo “ get 
acquainted" with Shinn and 
determine the extent o f hla 
commitment to the Giants.

"We're prepared to lake it to 
the next step with him. to 
discuM the business arrange
ment. ... Wc hope to be able lo 
penetrate all the difficulties that 
exist In pulling u transaction or 
this nature together and we're 
hopeful we ran carry through lo 
the next step. We're very op
timistic." Shorenstcln said.

The developer also would not 
comment on a specific dollar 
amount. He would only say that 
Shinn's offer was "wllhln our 
working range."

Uul sports agent and attorney 
Leigh Steinberg, who has been 
working with the mayor's office 
to lrork dawn potential Investors 
and attended the meetings with 
Shinn, was unshakably positive.

"W c are going to come up with 
an offer." Steinberg said. "W e 
will have an offer ready by I he 
league mccllng and we will keep 
I he Giants In San Francisco."

Hialeah-
IB

winds and heavy rains, but not hurt too badly.
"Fortunately, we've been pretty lucky so far." 

Florida State League president Chuck Murphy 
said Monday afternoon. "W e might be able to 
play only one o f our seven games tonight, but by 
tomorrow wc might be able to be back to a full 
schedule."

The Homestead alte. styled In an art deco motif. 
Is about a 45-mlnule drive south or Miami. It 
Includes a 6.500-scat stadium, a practice field 
with a I,OOO-srat grandstand, four other practice 
fields, a dormitory for the minor league players 
and Indoor baiting cages.

The Japanese Olympic learn worked out at the 
Homestead fields this summer, but no pro teams 
have played there yet.

The Indians were set to move Into the complex 
next February and were to play their first 
exhibition home game on March 6 against the 
expansion Florida Marlins. The hurricane has 
thrown the Indians' immediate future In doubt, 
and Bay said Indiana officials hoped to visit 
Homestead within a week lo assess the damage.

Long before the hurricane, the Indians' move

had stirred up (rouble.
Cleveland had trained In Tucson since 1047. 

and Arizona baseball officials worried that the 
Indians' departure would further weaken the 
Cactus League.

Teams that train In Florida were not excited 
ubout the Indians going lo Homestead, either, 
because It Is the most remote site in the 
Grapefruit League. While many clubs need lo 
travel Just an hour or less by bus lo play several 
opponents, the New York Yankees. In Ft. 
Lauderdale, are the only team within an easy 
two-hour drive o f Homestead.

There had been talk that the Indians planned to 
pay the cost of flying other teams into Homestead 
for two-game scries.

Homestead was used by the New York Mels as a 
minor league training site In the I960*, and was 
I he first place Nolan Ryan attended a pro camp.

‘  I Mai “larch. Ryan sold he was surprised a major 
league team was going lo set up camp In 
Homestead.

"The Indians are really going to do that? Boy, 
that's pretty far out there." he said. " I  hope I'm 
not down to make the trip to pitch."

R «crestion-
IB

a.m. Awards 
will be given lo the lop three 
male ana female finisher* In the 
□pen division and (he top three 
male and female In each age 
category-

There are 13 age group* of
fered for both men and women. 
Coat la *8  per entry In advance 
and $10 the day o f the race.

The karate classes are offered 
on Thursday nlght'a from 7 p.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. at the Salvation 
Army. Coal Is 910 per month for 
ages 8-through-adult.

Baton Is a lso  o ffe red  on 
Thursday's from 6 p.m. to 7 
p.m. at the Salvation Army and 
the fee la also 9 10 per mon th.

Registrations are currently 
being taken for the Flag Football 
League for children ages 7-13

that will atari on Saturday. Sept. 
36th. The cost la $10 to register 
and all gamea will be played on 
Saturday's at McKIbbln Park on 
West 35th Street.

Fon ’ Mocmailon on any of 
these programs contact the Rec
reation Department at 330-5607 
between the hours o f 8:30 a.m. 
and 5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

BIG T  TIRE & AUTO SERVICE
w n m - e m  m m - m i  m t i m  

M M I M c HAVB. 1 M I V 0 U N U A V B .  ItM K L K A H  
,ir*#t I H W V .1 M S  I  

O R A N Q IO T Y
9 0  DAYS S A M I  AS CASH OR 77 MOS TO RAY 

ARt J Hi  Ht b l  A N D  WL i’ROVL II LVLRY DAY
W PiTW ACK RADIAL I C O U M R tT C U .

BELTED RADIAL
LIMANS STEEL 
BELTED RADIAL

’ FUELMJECT10N 
CLEAMNG 

• COMPUTER TIRE

• TIRE TRUING
• BATTERIES A 
•ALTERMATORB

ALIGNMENTS
M 0 N T * M

MUFFLERS
LIFETIME

GUARANTEE
INSTALLED

$32.95
HOST CAM

BRAKE SPECIAL
' 6 2 . 9 5

for
and she liked him

: *  j # H M t o |  B mtam i ■ m m *—
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Al Anon group gathers
Serenity Won, an Al-Anon (roup for friends and family o f 

alcoholic*, will meet each Monday. Tuesday and Thursday 
night at 8 p.m. at the Sahara Club. 2587 S. Sanford Ave., 
Sanford. Call Flora at 349-5576for more Information.

Toastmasters meet
Seminole Community College (8CC) Toastmaster* Club 

*6381 will meet every Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., at Seminole 
Community College. Contact Rooella Bonham at 333-8284 for 
more Information

Take off pounds
Members of Take Off Pounds Sensibly, TOPS. Invite the 

public to join them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church. 1607 Sanford Ave., Sanford.

The group now has a private room to weigh people between 
6: IS and 6:45 p.m.

Each week a different program on weight loss will be
conducted.

For more Information about the club, call 323-7562 or 
323-1604.

Kick upyourhools
Feel like kicking up your heel* and dancing up a storm? 
Anyone over age 50 will now have the opportunity o f doing 

Just lhat. by enrolling in a beginners' tap dancing class, on 
Thursday. Sept. 10, 8:30 a.m. at the Casselberry Senior Center, 
or on Tuesday, Sept. 15. 10:30 a.m. at the Sanford Civic 
Ccnler.

Evelyn Chester Is the Instructor.
For further Information, call 677-6819.

Clogging classes formed
The Old Hickory Stompcrs offer free beginner clogging 

classes. Intermediate and advanced lessons also available. 
Meetings are at the Deltona Civic Association on Tuesdays 
from 6 to 9 p.m. Call 349-9529 for more Information.

Jayceee moot
The Sanford Jaycers meet the second and fourth Tuesday of 

each month. Anyone Interested In attending can call Brent 
Adamson or David T. Rusal Jr. at 322-3683. -

Overeaters to gather
A regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous Is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Ave.. Sanford. For more Information, call Carol at 322-0657.

Aerobics offered
The City of Sanford Recreation Department offers aerobic* 

classes Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays from 9 to 10 a.m. 
and on Tuesdays and Thursday* from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Cost la $3 per class.
Instructor la Debbie Black, board certified with over 10 years 

experience.
Call 330-5697 for more details.

Seniors stop out
Dancing will resume September 16 for those over SO at the 

Over 50 Dance Club dance held every Wednesday. 2:30 • 4:30

?.m. at the Sanford Civic Center. Live music by the Deltonlana 
1 -piece band. Donation 62.00.

Ballot guild hoida auditions
The Ballet Oulld o f Sanford-Seminole la pleased to announce 

Its auditions for Its 1992-93 aeaaon. Its 23th in existence, and a
season lhat will be filled with dance program* and other 
activities to celebrate the silver anniversary.

This year the guild has acheduled three auditions.
The first will be held at the School o f Dance Arts at 2560 Elm 

Ave.. Sanford. The date Is Saturday, Aug. 29 from 12:30 to 
2:30 p.m.

A second audition will be held from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. at the 
Lake Mary SODA studio In the Food Lion shopping center on 
Saturday, Sept. 5.

The final audition will be held on Saturday. Sept. 12. from 10 
to 11:30a.m. at the SODA studio on Enterprise Road In Orange
City.

Auditions are open to anyone, male or female. 10 years old 
and older who has at least two years of dance experience. 
Prospective guild members should know that the audition fee 
Is 65 to pay for judges, and that when they audition they 
should wear appropriate dance attire.

Area dancers, or parents o f ares dancers, who need more 
information should reel free to call the guild at 323*1900. or to 
call the Orange City studio of SODA at (9041775*7000.

Swooping down for a visit
‘The Eagle Lady' Doris Meager visited with children and adults 
Saturday at Kmarl In Lake Mary. Maagar introduced lha 
fascinated audience to a menagerie of eagles and owls. Left:

r m v  v

Assisting Maagar (with table) art Susan Hauke (letl) and 
Mlchalla Thurston, Kmart employaas. Right: Maagar demon
strates lha wing-span of an eagle.

Daughter’s friendship too close for mom
D E A R  A B B T t  I h a v e  a 

beautiful 22-yrar-old daughter. 
She has alw ays had many 
boyfriends and girlfriends until 
about a year ago. when she met 
this one girl al school. Since 
then, nothing has been the 
same.

My daughter has dropped all 
her other friends, and she 
associates only with this one 
girl. They are together morning, 
noon and night. They have all 
their classes together, and alter 
school this friend comes home 
with her, eats dinner here, and 
on weekends she spends the 
night* here.

They never have dales, bui it 
doesn't seem (o bother them — 
they are so wrapped up with 
each other. 11 Just doesn't seem 
normal to me.

Abby. I am beginning to 
wonder about the relationship 
between these two girls. I love 
my duaghter more than my own 
Ufe. Whal should I do?

f¥ ADVICE

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

But I'm sure If they thought a 
brain surgeon could relieve thrlr 
h e a d a c h e , th ey  w o u ld n 't  
heatltate to call him.

It Let your 
daughter know you love her and 
accept her a* she Is. There la no 
more convincing proof of your 
love.

ABBTt I lost (or some
body stole) my wallet. Fortu
nately. there w asn 't much 
money In It. but my driver's 
license and credit cards will have 
to be replaced. That will be a

terrible Inconvenience, but I can 
handle that.

What-cannot be replaced Is 
something I had cut out o f your 
column and carried around for 
almost five years. It was a 
"confidential" to remind people 
who still had their mothers to 
thank her for all the things she 
taught them. Can you remember 
which one It was. and print II 
again?

FAR IN  AMSTERDAM, N.T.
DRAB FARi It was this one:
"C O R flD B R im , TO  AMT- 

ORB FOB W O M  IT  IB ROT 
TO O LATEt The gestation period 
o f a mother's advice la anywhere 
from one week to SO years. 
Losing one'a mother before 
having thanked her for the many 
precious things she taught you is 
one of life's greatest tragedies."

ABBTt What do you 
think o f an 81-year-old man and 
a 79-ycar-old woman who met In 
an old folks home four months 
ago. and decided to gel married 
to save expenses? Its  true, one 
double Is cheaper than two 
singles, but Isn't that a silly 
reason to get married?

LIVES HEBE 
DRAB LIVES: It's as good a 

reason as any to get married. 
And better than some.

a message for everybody...read 
on:

“ Once upon a time, there were 
four people: their names were 
Everybody, Somebody. Nobody 
and Anybody. Whenever there 
was an Important Job to be done. 
Everybody was sure that Some
body would do II, but Nobody 
realised that Nobody would doll.

"So consequently Everybody 
blamed Somebody when Nobody 
did what Anybody could have 
done In the first place."

SOUND ADVICE

Tt My husband Is a 
CPA. and every year around 
Income tax Ume. he la deluged 
with telephone calls from friends 
who want to ask him questions 
about their Income tax returns.

My husband la an auditor, and 
I doubt lhat he has filled out an 
Income tax return mince college.

Last night, a casual acquain
tance called with a bookkeeping 
problem so simple that even 1 
could solve It. I wonder If these 
same people call a brain surgeon 
every Ume they have a head
ache.

MRR.TAR.
R*t Probably not.

ABBTt What do you 
think o f a daughter-In-law who 
(Ills the bathtub with water, 
take* a bath, gives her 2-ycar-old 
daughter a balh In the same 
water, then tells her II-year-old 
son to bathe In It?

My grandson resents this. I 
overheard him say. “ Please. 
Mom. May I please lake a 
shower?" She told him. "No. 1 
don't want the shower mesaed 
up."

Abby. I think iht* 1* terrible. 
What do you think?

BOBBED UP Of BAN DtEOO
DRAB BURRED UFi I second 

your (elmot Ion.
DRAR ARRTl I found the 

enclosed clipping while going 
through some of my brother’s 
personal papers as we closed his 
estate. It was clipped from your 
column years ago. and I wu* 
struck by how timeless It Is.
BEAR! B. m  0RERM AN O ARE
DRAR RBARIi Thank you for 

sending It. Others may And It 
thought-provoking. Although I 
have seen several versions of the 
piece, this one ts the only one 
that anybody can follow! There's

NICK SPINA
t S M  MrreutwMT

CM you knew tut tot teutons el to 
pwcmSon tscSon eI a symphony 

tan a root

Dent toss your job 
hawing. X you haw a 
Ism bacausa of a hawing It 
may bo s new product csled 
Satining dsvtoao ft* can hatpycuhsar

******
V you must MB on tie IW*phons a 
grow deal of tw lima, you WmM point 
wo out lo your Wapanaw bate* a now 
haartng aid Is ordarsd. SpodW atrauba 
art now wralaMt to mate hawing Wda

******
r *

you cbB out i
ti bom of you w a dMwwa of ftbty la*

ahardwM 
ManoaWft 
haw your

HRS. M-F g AM • 4:30 PM 
AFTER HRS: 1YAPPT. 

201 W.FkMSL.Ewtfor*
_____mi

The following birth* have been 
recorded at Florida Hospital, 
Altamonte Springs:

Aag. 11 — Kimberly and 
Michael dross. Sanford, glrlt 
Tracey and Tim othy Burch. 
Sanford, boy.

Aag. I t  — Susan and Gregory 
Qraves. Lake Maty. boy.

AM. 14 — Padla and Gary 
Skaff, Longwood. boy; Delores 
Browdy and Osle W illiam s. 
Oviedo, girt: Penny and Gregory 
Welngart. Oviedo, girt.

Aag. IS  — Ginger Baldwin 
and W ade Baas. A ltam onte 
Springe, girt: Mercy and Jerry 
Sanders, Sanford, boy: Sally and 
Zachary Drinksrd. Fern Park, 
g l r l t  D e b ra  an d  T h o m a a  
Schuchart. Casselberry, girt.

Aag. 10 — Elizabeth and 
Willie Jacobs. Fcm Park, girt; 
O liv ia  Calderon  and Juslo  
Morales. Altamonte Springs, girl.

A ll. IT  — Theresa and 
Joaepn Brown Jr.. Sanford, girl.

I
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L tg a lN o tlc ts
IN THI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI ■lONTIINTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

IIM INOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CAftl HO. i E1-144-CA14F 
TH ITRAVILIRt 
INIURANCICOMFAN V. a
Connecticut corporation.

Piemtitt.

CHATHAMHARIOR LIMITIO 
FARTNIRIHIF.a FlarlRa 
tlmtWFpartnormip;
McKINLEV ASSOCIATES. 
INC., a MKhipen carper alien, 
aa a sonar el partner al Chatham 
Marker Limited Pertnermip. a 
FlarMa IlmltoFportnorWIp: 
RONALD W f l l f  A. Ma 
fenerd partner dChaRiem 
Marker Limited Partnenhip. a 
FlarMa Limned FarlnaraMa; 
RWAC LIQUIDATION 
CORFORATION.aFlualyaa 
Delaware ceraer alien, larmarty 
knewnw TRAN SAME RICA 
COMMIRCIAL FINANCI 
CORPORATION, a Delaware 
Caraarallan. larmarty luwaa 
M BORO WARN! A 
ACCIPTANCI 
CORPORATION, a Delaware 
Caraarallan; ana THI 
LANOINO ASSOCIATION.
INC., a FlarMa nd h r aU ll 
Caraarallan.

NOTICIOFtALR 
HOTICf It hereby a  ran Mai 

awrtuanl h  IKa arFar al Final 
JuFfmant al Foroclooura an 
NreF In Re cauaa pendnf in Ma 
Circwii Court al ma EifRManth 
Judicial Circuit. In ana ter 
Jem Male County. FlarMa. Chrtl 
Adlan NamRar WWfCAUP.

Far a palnl al rafaranca 
cam manta al ma NerMaatl 
earner al ma l eaRineil la al 
ladian *, TarmaM# II lawm. 
Rente t f  R ail, lam Inala 
County. FlarMa; manta run 
n  mrmwr w. wen* ma Harm 
line al taM I turn anti «4 tar a 
amanca al ■ «  leal M ma Waal
RlfMal Way Itna al Jlata Raae 
04; rnanca run lA r V M ”  W. 
aian* taM RlfM-d Way Una Mr 
a aitianca al MMAI Mai la maN̂ î i ̂  ^
madaacrWad parcel al lana;

Thane* canHnum^alane taM 
A lp h te f-W e y  Una run 
IJF T ra r W. Mr a FMtanca al 
41*.at la a ti IRanca run 
R IF R 1 I"  W. a lana a l me 
)  14.44 taal NartR al when 
miMuraaporponFk ukortyWtho 
laum i me al ma okico^RentionoF 
l iumneil l* al ladian 4 Mr a 
•dance al HUAI taal M ma 
Waal line al Rm Baal vy al ma 
JouRveod  la al ieM ladian 4; 
Manca n a  N JPM V * R. e*an* 
taM Waal I Me Mr a • alanta al 
J i l . l l  le a l ;  IRanca run 
N d ro r tr  R. lar a amtanca al 
t l 4 . l l  H a l l  IRanca run 
Nos-irtr1 r . Mr a n an ce d  
a t . I I  ta a l;  IRanca run 
NTt'OEV R. Mr a FMtanca al
111.11 la a li IRanca run 
n j r i i t r  R. h r a FNionca al 
11.41 la a l i  IRanca run 
N R W IT  W. Mr a nance al 
t l . l l  la a l i  IRanca run 
N4 l*tm ~ S. Mr a INUnca al 
4 t . l l  la a l i  IRanca run 
NAra-tr* R. lar a n ance al 
44.44 H a lt  IRanca run 
NJPMrtr- S. lar a n ance al 
*4.44 la a l i  IRanca run 
la a w r tr  R. Mr a n ance al 
t i  l t  leal; IRanca run N. 
a d r t r  E . Nr a «atanca al 
144.4* la a li IRanca run 
u n r t r  R. Mr a nance al
141.11 la a li IRanca run 
M r a r t r  R. Mr a n ance al 
t * . l *  la a l i  IRanca run 
N .t4 V tr  R. Mr a n ance al 
14.1* la a l i  IRanca run 
M im a v  B. lar a RMMnca *1 
1141 Md M me add  d  curve 
tuf* al a carte canceta M me

meal Remade redhead

i ma arc al taM 
.  I a central angM al 

* Mr a 4MMm *  4l m m  
Mali Manaa ran H4N4TT' R. 
Mr a nanaa al MAI Mai M a 
pami an a nanMnptnl

a ream, al MAI Mali 
Irena a l anfonl Rear Me al 
N A T »rtr ‘ R. rue lauMeiiArly 
aMng m* arc al aaM curve 
mremR a central a«*ta al 
m m tr  Mr a n ance at MAI 
Mali Nonce run N-MMrtr B. 
Mr a nance el MM Mat M a 
palnl an a nanlaneam curve 
canceta M me laumaaal Ravina 
a radue al MM Mali manca 
tram a lenf ant kearlnf at 
NARM4M - STrun N irP l.lN r 
ly aMne Me arc al taM curve 
mreufk a central an§M al 
a r t ir ir  Mr *  n an ce  al n e t 
Mel M Ma aaM e< tendency; 
manca rwi I t i v i r  R. Mr a 
amtanca al MAI Mali Renee rm 
JAPtaAT B. lar a RMMnca al 
• l . t l  la a l i  IRanca run 
lA W tn r  R. Mr a amtanca al 
MM leal M Ma peka al curva
ture al a curve cance ia M Ma 
Ream kavkw a ream* al MAC 
Mali Manaa run BaeMrty atanp 
Ma arc al taM curve mreuak a 
central anpM el 4lMTM“ Mr a 
n a n w  el P M  Maim Me Petal

- toSbthVr WITH a Nan- 
lKlMlV9 iM M m f |ff AcCMt. 
uMHRoa. and Wetnafi recarn 
m OJI. Saak lift. Fata MM 
Puktk NacarRc al taminaM 
Camay. PMrtda.

ANO TOORTHRN WITH a 
DriIrani Raae 

R m ON. Saak 
t. PukNc NccerM 

d  JamMdt County. PMrtm.
A/n /a  -  Lei tl. al Tim 

i M Ma Plat 
In Flat leak 
Mfk ti. m-

|R tern
MM Caddy. FMrWe. 
anufcuc cat*. M Me Hum ane 
m  fctepar Mr caNt al IIM  
Fdace A44.. an Icplcmkar It. 
MM al Ma Weal Fram Dear al

L«gal N o tic ts
Iha Jam Inala County Court 
Route. Ml Norm Part Avenue. 
Jon lore, Jomlnolt County. Flor

MARYANNS MORJC 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
■y: JaneE Jewwic 
At Deputy Clerk

PuMItR: Aufutl ti A JopNmbor 
1.1441 
DEV MO

INTNR CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR 

JRMINOLR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CAJR NO. 1414T41-CA-14-N
WILLIAM J. BARKJOALR,
BTC..

Ptamim.

MAROUERITR R. JOHN ION. 
RT AL..

NOTICR OF JALR 
NOTICR IJ HRRRRY OIVRN 

mat purtuanl to a Jummary 
Final JuFfmant al Faroeleturv 
FatoF Auyutl 14. teat In Cota 
Na.; El Sfft CA I4 K In IRa 
Clrtull Court In anF tar taml 
note County. FlarlFa In ehlcR 
WILLIAM I. BARKJOALR. 
RTC. It IRo Plalnllll. one 
MAROUERITR R. JOHN JON. 
RT AL- ore ma OaMnFanti. I 
will tall M ma MfRetl anF katl 
k e a r  Mr caaR al II M AM an 
me irm Ray al Japltmkar. 1441 
al Ma Weal From Utpt at mo 
JemlneM County Courtkama. 
3*1 N. Park Ava- JantarF. 
FlarlFa. Me NHewlne FatcrlkaF 
red prtpaiti at tot term m ma 
Jummary Flanal JuFfmant at 
Ferae Maura;

Lai M. JAN LANTA. THIRD 
SRCTION. ocearFUtf M mo plat 
Marael at ra caret FlnPMIfaak 
1L Pafa TL Public RacarFt al 
l aminate County, FlarlFa 

DATRO THU I HR Fay el 
Aufutl. 1441.
(MALI

MARYANNR MORJE 
CLERK OF THI 
CIRCUIT COURT 
•T: JaneR. Jaeewtc 
Deputy Clark

PukHtR: Aufutl t i  A Japtamkar
1.1441
DIV11*

INTNR CIRCUIT COURT.

IIRUNOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CAJR NO. 4J-II4CA-I4R 
N.A.AMMAR.JR.

PMmtin.
vt.
JUJAN R. TRRRRLL. f/k/a 
JU1AN R-JUDOR.

NOTICR OF JALR 
NOTICR IJ HRRRRY OIVRN 

•Rat purtuanl to Jummary Final 
JuFfmant al FaracMtura an 
MraF In IRa COM al N. A. 
AMMAR. JR.. Plalnllll. vt 
JUJAN R. TRRRRLL. l/k/a 
JUJAN R. JUDOR. OHaneant. 
In ma Circuit Court, m anF Mr 
JemIneM County. FlarlFa. Com 
Na. 4t M4 CA I4 0. tke un 
RtrtlpnaF Clark mill Mil at 
pukllc taM M ma Repeat anF 
Rati kiRpar Mr cocR at Rm Watt 
Irani Raor al tRa JamlnaM 
County CaurmeuM m JanMrF. 
Jimmalt County. FlarMa. at IRa 
hour 4111:11 a m. an Japtamkar 
IT. Mat. mat certain real prop 
arty tltuaM anF kamp m taml 
naM Caunty. PMrtdo. FttcrikaF

L e i * ,  f l a c k  O.  
JWRRTWATRR OAKJ JRC- 
TION It  atcarFlnp m mo Plat 
maraal aa racerRae in Plat Saak 
ti. PafM I* anF m  al ma Pukiic 
Notar Ft al tamimli Caunty. 
FMrlFli

OATRD mil I4TH Fay al 
Aufutl. AO. 1441.

MARYANNR MOR JR 
■Vi JaneR. Jeteortc 
Deputy Clark

1. MW 
ORVU1

INTNR CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF TUB WTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. M A M  PON

FLORIDA.
CAJR JM. TIMMCA-MD 

AM ERICA1* MORTOAOR 
JBRVICINO. INC

a* Flrtt Family Ml 
rkla.• Carper at Ian al FMrN
piommi

JUJAN I.AUJCH.dd.

AJARMORf NOTICR OF 
PORRCLOJURR JALR 

NOTICR IJ MRRRBV OIVRN 
purtuanl M a Jummary FUial 
JuFpmani al FaracMawe 
Marck 14, 1444. anF OrRar 
Aufual if. mw. anRantp 
Com n*. *• wejca n o  el me 
Circuit Court el IRa IITH 
Judicial Circuit manRMr JRM 
INOLR Caunty. FlarlRa. 
eRoraM AMERICA1* MONT- 
OAOR JBRVICINO. INC., 
(armor! ) Japan mFIrol FamUy 
Martpafa Corporation al FMr* 
Ma. >loMHN. and JUJAN R. 
RUJCH. •  al- are defendant*. I |̂||
cack al Ma WoaT F ront Dear al 
•Ra JamlnaM Caunty Court 
Raima. JantarF. FlarMa. al Ma 
Rear al II :M am . an Jap- 
tamkar IT, M4E, Me MHawkta 
RtecrMeR property at aal Jartnu any § y ywe p̂awt̂ my v n v  fww^
mam, Mad:

Lai f t .  JUMMRRHILL. 
PHAJE I. accarFMa M ma del 

aa rtcarWR m Plot 
tl. PafM M A It. Pvkuc 

m JamlneM Caunty.

DATEDAugwIM. Ml

Dark OrcuH Court 
By; JaneR. Jtwnlt

I* MW 
DCV-I

HR

I M S 4 V I  9 •  1

V M I P M  N T  

T •  M N i l ! J . • —

( « ■  i v i i  w a s

i i m i  n m m

V M T F I

PWVJOUS SOLUTIOM: **T)MRa who are I f f

SSR5 T r -V l *  *** **

C LA S S IR E D  A D S
Seminoli Orlando • Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSfREO DEFT. 
HOURS

•SSAJl-feNFM  
MONDAY Smi 

FMDAY
OtOHDMTURBAY 

A SUNDAY

FRWATE PARTY RATES

N0WA0C9TMQ

11—IM tr iy  C srt
DUNNf RLDRRLT CARR 14

hr. kuporvtdan. RN on coll. 
Lk. A C.L.F m Oa'larva Fom 
IlyOomaRrQparalaFtM WT4

TNR ARRA'E F IN RJT... 
RLDRRLT CARR 14 hr.
tuparvliian In tptcltui. 
CELTILTONA Lokalrenl Roma 
PRIVATR ROOMI Rical 
Nad. Lk. ACLF. 4ET tt14fW

1 1 -N trso n a lt

Ca« Jim

u - L o t t  A F see i
LOIT mm 

REWARD

15-S esds l to tic s s

FM^NPMryTatSmNa

27—NwrssryA 
Child Cars

BARTJIT. My Name. Raiiabm. 
MvUi* cor*, any Oft or I

*"MII_..J“
LICRNIRD DAVCABfl •

t  PR Cl ALII ttt/arkt No raflt 
•raimnMal aiTtlireeit

LK. MABYrtANFORD. Nlnat. 
meat adadat 14 Rrt. Maatlra. 
Carl. HRJ.I47FM1. HO-rnm

NUBJStt LPN mu five TLC 
JH PM Man. Frl. lar your 
INFANT*......... -

JUNLANO BJTATRJ. Rapprl 
oncaF partan pill 
Fram I t  art. eM. HI R4W

IS— TrsItJiue
A ESvCBtbfi

NUBJR AtttJT. Ti

aaaaaTUTOBMtf a aa aa  
CodlllaF TaecPar......... JVLRF

■ a s s
AS—T ravsl

Aw O ttA ttS  • Faa coniine 
lit. JantarF RataF I • I

■ltd par Reur.
aumatM

JTIC-INTRRNATKWAL
Al RaFucoF Prtcal

JantarF area.

SalV Mr'
In

m
Part lima 
I M UIJW

Inauumtanly Coll Carper am 
I4WTTPI4W

LOJINB TNR BUDBRT BACRT
Help yaur Income keep ve. 
milk yaur awl pa ItRravpR 

ark. Ml

L d flll N o lle —

PUBLIC MEARimf
CITY OF

THU BRQURJT II FOB Rm 
review at ma Baarp el Apjuel 

tar a owlanca W 
at me Campra 

i tanlnf ~
PU flTH I LIC HBABINO 

?!JC
WILL BE HELD m ma City

Warren Aranua. Lani aiaiR. 
FlarMa an WodnaaFiy. lae 

f. MWattWFJ

Ma raevmi A copy at 
Ma raeaam H aa BN n4M Ma 
City Cmrk and may ha InaeadaF 
By Mai

DATE THU Aufual I edoljuOERALOimt 
CITVCLBBK 
CITY OF LONDWOOO. 
FLOBIOA

; Aufual IIA

i l l

Far tom Bom a ataoFy com•- - i, |.— — —*

Free moFkol core. Ira 
Milan, caunMllnf. private 
decker plut livtnf anpinni. 

Bar m7l 11 Can AMareay Jaha

WATER JKIBR. wanleF da 
dkame Hamm iklor. tt N. ar

4H-I40I

IW

m Lanfnead and Oranfa CHy.
Day anF avanlnf  aval mem 
Canted Amadcao BaF Oomi 
IW*W4ar 14Mt?LMU. (TMa 
OF m *  peek mm to/funFe 
tram Bavarti dntarpan >

CAIN FOR MTBJ. Bill Butler, 
tw LorkaooP Or- It 
H4IIW.Lk.IIMB.Brkr.

71—Nt4p WlNtoS
ADO TO TOUR irnCOME 

■  JELL AVON NOW!

imaauccaM 
RN're nail mm aur >F FackFi
at irainuif auccaaaRF ofantv.
Na IkanMt______Wa il Kami
WATJOM REALTY CORF 

REALTOR*

Msm Techs
Hlrtnp now I Top pay. 
RernTita A OT. Will

imtJ.itM.afam

tram

fur CammmaNn. Fun tuna 
(W Raurvl OuMaar pmlklan 
IJJ/Rr.li Irrofuiar Raurt anF

partoli
Ikanm

FM. Frlvert

APfUCRS
JUJU par hour. Pull lima ar 
Pad tune. Hlrtnf Navi 

_______ 141MWIIII

EiparmncaF. Evonm* JMH 
* 4PM W hr. fuiranmaF plut 
kenuMi. Not a Gimmick I ttotllt

Jtad ImmiRalilyl Jap Jim 
..JliJtta

tu E to o ra n /

eooo « r Mo ««ms
A Druf Free Work Place

lew n itua_______
CABLB INJTALLBRJ. d m

pony voRIcrn. velM lk. mil 
tram. M hr. I llt-flW  PL

Corn you con nMke al kerne. 
Co* twdwtwe Nr mm.

a CLAJJ-W fRIVER 0 
Ait mcdi Eocoimm

X̂kARMpfoTM
4WW.WMW.EE44144

CRUIIB LINB poilllORl. 
Purvor. CMMcora. Jorvort. 
17 Pay Crukoa. JTIt par keur. 
I-4J44IN FL Ernplpomam.

DENTAL A lk llt.. Aninrer 
phono. MB work, fell/pad 
limp. WM tram. St hr. 1-440 
aiMFLImem>manl._______

AO CABRIRRJ. 4 noli 
oilobtlahoF one franlhf

pony attar* you: _______
e Jaml Annual Pay Increoaoe
a imp on Pay 
4 Un In  An I Pay
4 Vacation Per- *  - *■ ~ -

NOTICE l( HERBBY GIVEN 
■V THI CITY OP LONO- 
WOOO. FLOBIOA. Md M* City 

.............RdF a PuMk

h r radon d  *  Board d  Ad
lualmant dacitian an a re-

Mf ra e r ty  lac amp d  44)444 
B. Church Avenue. LanfnaaF. 
FlarMa. M a B-t lednf emtrid

D lad d  Ld f. 
rk. Pld Beak It 

PafM 0041 d  ma Puhik Bee 
area d  Jem WON Caunty. FNr-

OtpouM RMWf Prafram
f  Aver aeaTrleOT Day*
0 Leh

It you Rave t yean trader 
kauar. OTB ane anan dM

BRIVBB. parcel JBBVICS. 
Company vaMcN. Ned. mil 

I I  hr. I 4BOE1W FL

IKCILLBNT pay I Over 4M 
c a m p a n l a a  R e e d  
Romanorkou/dUIrlkutori 
NOW i Can lar mietRM ra- 
CddW m illlM  Od PAID 
FROM H044RI I 
ad. IT
bsvla

Minimum I  yr*. Driven 
i.Cdl.............JW-tltl

i IW Cam

rS tifi,
a FITTER* AND LA TOUT a 

aPBBBBWta

OumtaneRW Rand Mai Hurry I 
AAA BMPLBTMBNT

a ,a R g F ^ B K .

FunpiacaMDajUnHja IHj

Uve m. Mud ReutM  
■  cor CoumaanaN

7i-HieWsmse
(ERCMLCONTMCTOR

To ewallly prdatHanol re 
modrlinf kutlnoti. Many pro 
Mdt rooFy to pa. Neap Rdp 
Immediately I tlyeeneiperl 
once Phone 444 Ml 4171

Pad lima. Far Haraaa mull 
prlvo truck 4 trailer. 4t41J»

HOTEL STAFF NEEDED To
Fay. Ta JI.W hr. kenelltt attar 
WFayv 444EE7E___________
a INFORMATION CLIRRa 
Croat campani l Dlrad edit. 
Bnk Mlllt win mm 
opportunity Call lepeyl 

AAA IMPLOTMENT 
WEW.ttmM. ItHUI

Minimum t yrt experience In 
cammmorclal maintenance, 
mutl Rave Irampadalian. 

tWTMl
LIVE IN COMPANION Nr fan 

llaman. Iran reom/beerp. 
prlvaNraarn/kam Naulory

Mlllin* an aM BrMfaparl. 
Lama nark. MWI4W par 
hour, m  ua IMS

MEDICAL

Nurtkif
W partan
nf Conker. *141. MF M.

MEDICAL

ITS
11PM • TAM MIN. Apply: 
LakpyWn NurtWf Cantor. 414 
E tnF t l . JanMrF

PUBLIC RELATION J. National
firm. aap. ar mil train, entry 
loyal. U4.4W due RenetiM 
14W41NFL EmpNymanl

Far buoy I 
Len|neeP/J 
JRarandNT JDS

I. Call

Full lima anF Pari 1 
able. Apply al a 
Champ FaaFEaaraU

Parlacl lar retiree. CDL 
neePep aw Rivarvian Jon
NrF 0)4411

IPONTI JTORI 
Trainee*, afraulva and Mkt 
mallvalaF II44K la tied 
4444ET4

TELBMANKITERt Full lima

r .Mitt AMsmonH S#rtaft

ViHsft On TM firsts
Nallramanl Community 

Nan AccapHnf Applkdlan*

NN Full lima clverpa nurM. 
1 l l i l lF M  eh III lama 
naakanda Garlatrk eoperi 
once proNrraa. hourly wapa

JIRVIBJ - DM * roam, pad
lima. It-IFM. allarnala 
naakand*. hourly wefet/ne 
lip*, bandit*. Will tram

COOKS ASSISTANT • Full 
lima. It t:MPM. allarnala 
naabandt. Eopadanca. hourly

PLANT HOVER Full tune, 
t la a lk la  R aurt. aama 
n a a k a n d * .  W o r k
erauRdt/tacurlly. ra- 
rurfimmant. Hourly napM

Apply MF. I SPM.SR4MM 
Wpklva Sprtnp* Rd. rlfht 
amp tohd Pdm Or. wcand 
rlEMdfuard........EOR/M/F

71—HsIpWantsD

Track Driwr-

Cloti B COL. Etporlencad 
mih opulpmonl Full I Una 
plaaMcdl..............tttllU

WAREHOUSE ANO OBNBRAL 
LABON HELP NIBDBOI
Ronut Nr drivers. All min*
available Dally pay. na Na 
Raped ready N work I N am.
Input trial LaRnr tec- Ml*
French Ay, Ho phono colli

91—Apsrtmsnts/
Hsusdts SHars

PURNIJMEO BOOM. AC. t!«fM 
p*nm. UN month. V I toe.

W.............V.... -------

92—Rooms fs rR tfr t
CLEAN BOOMS, I 

tll/nk. Rltckaa. pktaa. 
laundry, video fame*. *H 
**rad parkWt tWMtl

CLEAN If room. A/C. kitchen 
and laundry prlellaft*. 
JW/wk .JTIdap IT) 14*4

FURN. mature ponan.

Nfa* Mf/wk.Wtaac.tWINE 
FURNISNIO room, private, 

heme, haute prlvll.fa* 
EMdvk. MOdMPHI H4 jd f

ROOMS, with ulilitlek and 
klkhen laclimat. Mt/wk 

Call M) 10*1
UNFURNIJNED Walk la 

FannNvm 144/wk. Only ME 
dawn* tnctudwutU IWMtt

97—ADsrtm sfitJ 
FwmlshoS /  Root

ma Fader al Fair Heutinf Ad. 
which make* II lllefel la 
advadlM any prtNranca. Urn 
Italian ar plicrlmlnatlan 
Raved on race, color. rellfian. 
ate. handicap, lemitlel Halu*

SANFORD hufa I Rprm. cam 
pNN privacy, ttl par weak
. ............. . Call m  net

SANFORD dude and I bdrm
AFulN. na pet* Gum area

Jgdm a^U m Ft^W lW i^

99— A s o iim tfr t*
UnfunMsIwd /  R tftt

CALL O INIVA OARDKNJ 
FOR YOUR AFARTMINT 
TOOAVI............... ntWN

CEDAR CRIER maumt the 
Nat d  Rifh rani. Jaa aur 
•mlay ad in lha clatHHaF*

EFFICIENCY JITJ/ma in 
cludat ulllINt Janterd area
PelOK Call)7) 4111________

HIDDEN LANS AREA t 
bdrm. t bath, cemmunlly 
pad. na pelt JMO/me plut 
m * Papon I M. WTl.lv mtf

99—Aaartmsfit* 
UsfwmishsN /  Root

HIJTORIC 
very clean 1 bdrm I bath 
A/C kltchaw. livtnf rm. aid' 
anett. TancaF yd. far aft. 
food noMhbert JJU/mo. IMS 
FappHt. Eve*. KIT 1441

LARB JENNIE APARTMENT* 
Roomy ana RaFraam apt* 
Free eater. Rea fat. Flrtt 
month* rani erpylW 

C0RMHT**
MMIIKrS VHUKE

Lake Ada I RFrm. tiatma 
1 bdrm. tin  ma and up

M IR 7 I

Mtw Id S#«dal 199
CatMlbmryf^Hrwla tlary. 

, QuNI iludiet apt*. NN al 
Hereto ltd ! Jeoo.aOMm

ONE BEDROOM. CMen. AC. 
turmmad. UW plut OapaHI 

m w ti
QUIET I/IN condo, adult cam 

munity- 1W1/»II J. Fork 
JWJ/mo. me I waker/parbafa 
Can Barb. M F.miaal

IANOLIWOOD I bdrm . 
wMRdr/Pryer. cellWf Ian* 
UW. III. latl and Mcurlly.

Call Et>Ei4)
JANFORO’t Bad Kad facrdl 
Pad A Laundry. IA I  Bedroom*

CanvanMnt Me at lent 
Can Palm MM

SANFORD Area. I A I bdrm
apt*. Turn Unlurn (Util I 
fram JETS ma 111 kill_______

SANFORD Nkt area Ealra 
larpeapM In charminf a pkx 
I bdrm with tunraam. Utii 1 
RFrm. mih formal FinMf A

I NT]
, t Radmam. t

•croon parch. CHA. 1N0 week

SANFORD. I BORM-AC. near 
FawnNwn UW a month Rat 
trance tORuirop 1T1 *1W

SANFORD. Furnnhadanic apt 
Downtown UW a month Rat 
prontorofulrod UI41W

SANFORD. 044ADRAFLIX I 
fFrm- 1 bam. new pami. new 
carpal, new Wind*. Clean. 
IPad Nr reemmaMtl Jaw me

lac. JUW OayN HI HH A her 
SPM.lWiaN

4- 1 bdrm. nice i 
Parlacl lar vomer i 
uai'me Can m  toe]

1 BDflML. Il/l 'mo I WO JantarF 
Ava. JantarF

Cdl ID F4AJ

101—Hsutt* 
Unfumf jHbS /  Rsst

AVAILABLB lenaeFMWNI 1 
Bdrm- IN bath. JWEma . JWO 
•ac J4 >maxAaaUy m am

BBYNAVEN HOME. 1/1 UW a
month. Id month and UW 
tacurtty FwaHI MM4W

DELTONA

tTTIMTKM V tTtM n
NO rani - you aam W Fawn. 40 
ctealnf Goad. bad. nacradl

Cdl atom.

Off TMh St ) Bdrm > teth. 
hufa llvm* ream! UTJ/ma 
Day* tea 1440. Evwv tWaall

MIOOEN LANE, l/l New pawn 
A carpel Polio. HnfM cor 
forafe. pod prlv. Like Neelun - —

IDVLLWILDE SCHOOL • 1
bdrm.. lomily rm. oppllancet. 
C/H/A. NSW corpd. vert ICON

in —Hssass

OS LTONA/OJTS (N. I  Bdrm . 
1 bath on I acre. UW month, 
plut Mcurlly.——

IOTLLWILOB ABBA. 4 
1 Rom. family 
carpel and point 

id
Fmodt cfroNoP. WN 
LEASE PUBCHAJB

LK. MART BNP.
1/1 dl kitchen appliance! 4 
emomtie*, farafa e/apanar.

TT4i4llarTT»lTlt
I Or- 1

RFrm, IN Ram. AC, carpark, 
1. CUTEIfW W44

OFP U  Mary Wed ■ 1 RFrm. I 
lull Rath*. 1 car farafa. 
earner Fryer Reek up. apd* 
ancat. NncaF yard. MtJ/ma 
ph/Fapam CdllWtTW

SANFORD. 1 RFrm., 11 
Fan. tee pami. nee carpal, 
carport. eaM/Pryer Ram up. 
derate, completely NncaF.

Alter l FM; ns leaf
SANFORD. 1 RFrm- I

Rent u  14 menth. Include* 
water, plw Ftp CdmI WW

SANFORD. I 
porch. Hove and NMfa. swa

Uttac 044 TTJ *111
JANFORO. II* WMdmxil. I

RFrm . c*rp*l. applltnca*. 
CHA lkWma 111 441 TIM

JUNLANO axtr* mca 1 RFrm
canlral H/A. Fithwtther. 
teilmp Ian*, family rm. UM. 
Id and lad UW FwaHI Call 
m *Jil alter JPM

JUNLANO EJTATBI. 1 RFrm .
I Rath. Canlral H/A. carper!........ m isw

THRU aDRNL. earner Ml. 
near Men CHA. NncaF yard 
J4W month............ JTI44W

I BEOROOAL I BATH. hauM. 
wim dan. Of LTOMA ABBA
J4M par month

I BEDROOM Rama. AC. and 
IrlPfe. Coke Cetlefol U ll 

............... WJ4JT4
1 PLUS I. Avalloble Sad Id 

CwNAC Nan JtilpluvFM
m w il

1 4 OR ML. | BATH. Sonera.
Peuble farafa. If icraan 

jarchjCMAJTdm^maaik^

in —Duptei-
IX/RBMtJrijjB i

CAJJ4LBERBT. Ouplai I 
bdrm. I bam. lor fa Id. Clew 
N iheppinj  Clean and edl 
kapl. Jtaaa Realty Attoc.

CLEAN Vt
now I

manm API. Mc.tiaona
LAMB MART. Ilf ( .  Lk Mary 

Are . Modern 1/1 FufNa. 
vadkad cetim*. i

month TOTWNarntl

eaah/dry RaaA

a i Bdna- i
retrlf. AC. 

.up. Mf yd IMS

SANFORD ■ I bdrm I Ram. 
•creared parch. A/C. appll 
anca*. *1/1/me and UTI tec 
HMD Park Aup U»4W*

________ _ _ E4A. | BATH,..
£S2JSf£&mE£u*-

OBNBVA I BORM. I BATH.
ith yard UW
• 1111 la a .

.J F H I 
i- AC Can

m a. f lu*  ul

. _ J A BIBBT And ra  ad a 
taalcaRT Cdl AO wide Pr*

Nae CRRtl.. mava aula. 

U^ " J B ^ .aaCABB FBBB 
RallaRN. Rama dooolof.

iffCHila

IB. By CR 
Law Daw*. W yr*.

sziTSsr
f  i l l c l b a n ”

4WJI1L
ERRd fUftWd.

tu t------------ Cdl anylima
It you earn H Clean A Dana
- ..CpMBdty.twnwiUwkmxSf

M ran M i^ ceTm o m m Se

5 R i BtS ^ c m
■  Fudlty eark. lad frtca. 1* hr. 
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WEDNESDAY.There a Something 

For Everyone A t 
Country Lake Apts!

Now Available!
Ei\)oy a quiet lake front 

atmosphere. Exciting volleyball, 
tennis and pool activities.
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O / i  eastern Orange County 

I  with Sanford, is well 
" wp under construction. It’s 

*  not scheduled to open 
until 1993 well give you

o-feUie.

e bird's eye peek st the 
current state o f construc
tion. With a map and 
aerial photoa, well show 
you the route, including 
the on-and-off ramps, 
bridges and toll stations - 
all In a full-page pull-out 
that could double as a 
poster for future refer*

• Sparkling Pool • Exciting Clubhouse 
Washer/Dryer • Eat-ln-Kitchens • Self Cleaning Ovens

• Ice Makers • Ceiling Fans • Cable TV
• Children's Play Area • Free Car Wash Area
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PE A N U TS

|’M SORRY I 
U)0KE YOU UP 
LAST NI6HT. 

CHARUE BROWN

by Otari#* M. Schuli

WHEN I MEARP THOSE 
COVOTES HOWLING.THEV 
SOUNPEP 50 LONELY, I

“ft

Understanding husband’s 
diagnosis of impotence

D B A S  D B .  O O T T t  M y
husband haa been dlagnoaed aa 
having vaaculofenlc Impotence. 
Juat what doea this mean?

D B A S  B B A O B B i I believe 
your husband's doctor confused 
you by being unneceaaarily 
tech n ica l. V aacu logen lc . a 
nonaenatcal term, simply meana 
poor circulation: vaacular and 
genic lortgln). Stated almply. 
your huaband probably haa 
arteriosclerotic blockages that 
Interrupt the Dow of blood to the 
pen la. An erection depends on 
the ability o f the penla to fill with 
blood; without the engorgement. 
Impotence ensues.

A lth o u gh  m oat cases  o f 
vascular Impotence are not cor
rectable. some forms can be 
relieved by angioplasty or sur
gery to unblock major arteries. 
Therefore, your huaband may 
need further testing -- such aa an 
angiogram -  to determine the 
location  and extent o f the 
arteriosclerotic plaques.

D B A B  D B . O O T T l I'm  a 
49-year-old fem ale w ith an 
enlarged thyroid gland, for 
which I take Synthrold dally. My 
gynecologist says It la larger now 
than In the past, so he Is 
s u g g e s t i n g  I s e e  an e n 
docrinologist. Since my thyroid 
blood test Is controlled by 
medication. I don't understand 
why I should see another doctor. 
The way I understand It. It Is not 
under- or over-active . Just 
enlarged. Please explain what 
treatment la available with the

the body needs: the thyroid 
gland shuts down and becomes 
smaller.

In your case, the gynecologist 
haa done all the right things -  
but your gland Is enlarging. 
Therefore, you have taro options: 
Ignore the thyroid swelling If It Is 
mild/moderate. or have part of

An en d o c r in o lo g is t , who 
special Ices In thyroid disorders, 
may fine-tune these options.
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x re prion of Synthrold.
Surgery.

Now. before you turn the page, 
t  me explain. Although the 

thyroid  gland m ay enlarge
without any obvious cause. It 
usually gets bigger In the pre
sence of Iodine deficiency (goiter) 
o r  o v e r - a c t i v i t y  
(hyperthyroidism). Both these 
conditions are treatable.

The easiest way to shrink a 
swollen thyroid gland Is to takr 
thyroid hormone, such aa Syn
throld. In pill form. The medi
cine supplies whatever hormone

uusei

ByPM UIp.
In leaf Al Roth and Toblaa 

Stone Introduced the Sputnik 
Double, named for the Russian 
satellite. It was renamed the 
Negative Double, and the origi
nal version haa been modified so 
that now Its primary aim Is to 
locate a 4-4 major-suit fit. For 
example, you have the North 
hand In today's diagram. After 
your partner opens one club and 
West unkindly overcalla one 
spade, what do you do? If 
playing penalty doubles, you are 
In an untenable position. You 
have the points to bid. but you 
have no sensible bid available.

Enter the negative double. It 
shows enough points to contest 

level theat the auction has
reached, and, In principle, four 
cards In an unbid major. (How
ever. In' this position North 
might have five hearts If he 
holds too few points to bid a

forcing two hcarta.l No length la 
promised In I he second unbld 
suit, though the doubler will 
usually have length there, or 
length In partner's first suit, or 
the values for a no-trump rebtd.

South made a value re bid. 
lumping to game because o f the 
known combined strength.

Against four hearts. West 
cashed his two lop spades before 
switching to the diamond Jack.

Having last two tricks, de
clarer had to play the trumps for 
only one loser. This required 
finding an opponent with ace 
doubleton. Judging that East 
would have one top honor for his 
two-spade raise, declarer decided 
to win trick three with dummy's 
diamond queen and lead a heart 
to the queen. When that won. he 
returned a low heart and ducked 
In the dummy. The appearance 
o f East's act 
sight.
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If you are properly prepared, 
the year ahead could be a 
banner one for you where self- 
directed enterprises are con
cerned. The success you 're 
capable o f experiencing could be 
Impressive.

V IB O O  (Aug. 23-Sepl. 221 
Mundane matters should not be 
evaluated from an emotional 
perspective today. If you let your 
feelings override your common 
sense, logical conclusions are 
apt to evade you. Virgo, beat

Guard against the Inclination 
today to do something out of 
spite. It may end up hurting you 
aa much as It does the Individual 
with whom you want to get

yourself to a birthday gift. Send 
for Virgo's Astro-Orapn predic
tions for the year ahead by 
mailing B1.25 plus a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Aatro-Oraph. do thla newspaper. 
P.O. Box 81428. Cleveland. OH 
4410I-342S. Be sure to state 
your sodiac sign.

U B B A  (Sept. 23-Oct, 23) A 
dose friend o f yours, who la a 
better salesman than a sound 
investment counselor, may give 
you a Up today that will require 
a second opinion. Don't be 
gullible.

-------------(Oct. 24-Nov. 22)

S A O fT T A B lU B  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Instead of dinging to pro
cedures that have, thus far. 
proven unproductive, disengage 
yourself and try something new 
today. You have nothing to lose 
-  but everything to gain.

CAPBSCOBM  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) Refusing to loan a friend 
what you really can't afford 
won 't make you unkind or 
stingy today. But It will mean 
you possess a degree o f common
BCflSC.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. IB) 
You could be a  trifle vulnerable 
today; you may put yourself In a 
position where you are too de
pendent upon another. Stand on 
your own two feet.

P B C M  (Feb. 2 0 March 20) 
You have a vivid Imagination, 
which Is a marvelous asset. 
However, you may focus on 
negative probabilities rather 
than positive ones today, mak
I n g  y o u r s e l f  u n d u l y  
Bppfthenilvc.

A B M  (March 21-Aprtl IB) If

you’re operating on unfamiliar 
turf today, joint ventures could 
be very "Iffy ." You may kid 
yourself Into believing you have 
a good deal when, In fact, you 
don't.

T A U R U S  (April 20-May 20) 
Domestic disagreements be
tween you and your mate won't 
be resolved today by bringing an 
outsider Into the act. It will be 
hard enough to reach an accord 
one-on-one.

OBaann (May 21-June 20 ) 
You might link up with som eone 
today who knows as little as you 
do about a critical matter, yet 
each o f you may look to the 
other for expert advice.

CABCSB (June 21-July 22) 
You'll be rather enterprising and 
daring today, but you may 
devote your energy lo the wrong 
endeavors. Select targets that 
produce meaningful returns.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) In 
order to serve your personal 
Interests today, you might utilise 
tactics that rock the boat where 
associates are concerned . Don't 
feather your nest at others' 
expense.
C)IBB2. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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